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\ 'OL 21 WORl.ESTER. MASS .. XO\' . II, 1929 
ENGINEERS EASILY SWAMPED HYDRAULlC LABS. 
BY RHODE ISLAND STATE 39-0 HAVE ADDITIONS 
Tech Will Play Reosselear at • =-~---=--~ ----· '"""'= Chan~es Are Being Made By The Stone & Webster Co. Troy- W. P. I. Hopes for ENGINEF.RS AND CLARK 
Win - Putnam May Play WAGE TIE SOCCER GAME ~il\1'1.' 1h1• IIIUcr Plttl ,J{ lu~t ~l 1,1y 
rlwrt- ht\\'1! he~n munv dUln~:es ulntlt~ 
•HI u !k'<'ti,ln uf the flTI•JICrtic" nt t.he 
.\ ltlen lh·l!rnulit.: Llll->orutury and In 
tho: north <If tbe lnlwmHI'II') huilcllogs 
X~'ll ~'Hurday the: [OcHball team 
\\Ill lltl ill! last chalice or the se;ISQn 
tu win. when il visit' R~>tt~l!lat>r Puly· 
u·~·hnit: Institute at Tr()y. In this 
limn~ uw tea m should Lc in good 
~h:!f~t: and mnke a ll..:ttilr showing than 
h h!L'I in the last f:3mc nr two, espe-
d~llr s ince the hackfleltl will be 
><trengt.herled by thl rHurn of " Don'' 
Putnam, whu has been uut of the !.1s~ 
rcw ~;nmes because gf lnjuri~. but 
whu h1u; rel'l•\·ered sufficiently to enter 
thi~ l.'llme-, and should give o good ac. 
I'OIIIIl !l{ himFclf. i( h!R la~l yeor's rc_c-
urd is any Indication oi his n bill Ly, 
IL iN u tJU<.!Iitlon us tO whic-h or the 
two tt:IUTI&, \\' . P I ll r It P. 1 .. will 
'"' the l~ettt>t in this final g:tme . Bolh 
h1!vt suffered several rlefents, and nl· 
though Lhc home team was defeated 
hy lnrgcr scores, t his may be m ore thnn 
o\'tfltd up by the retum of Putruutl 
lt'un Linued on Png1.1 7 Col 1 I 
TECHJNEWS ASSOCIATION 
ACTS ON AMENDMENT 
NewJMeo Are Voted Membenbip 
.\ t n met:ting of the TECl r News 
A~~vdntion lnl!t Wednesday, n numbc.r 
111 mtm were vo ted into lhe Assodn· 
ti~tn. U. M. Petroman, W. ll. U ino.h· 
liff~ and L. R. Peters were accepted as 
lm~ine.'!~ assi~tllnts, while the npplica· 
Utifl nf 1-: D. j ones (or a reportership 
wnJ; nlll<> accepted. L. ll. Bull was \'Ol· 
cd hi~ pin, having fulfilled the require· 
menu;. 
The amendment introduced some 
tlml.' a,go c:haugi1'1g lhe required num-
Ltr or hour:~ Cor a business assistant 
!mm twenty.five to eighteen was tabled 
until more could be found out al;lout 
lhl' work done. 
I~ was \'oted to hn,~e o telephone put 
in ft)r the COn\•tutience of th~ rnanag-
insc editor, this telephone to be an ex· 
tcn~ivn from one of 'the offices a bove. 
Th~ election of a. new Athletic Ed· 
l tnr was deferred until uex;t meeting 
kod an sunendmen t was introduced pro-
\'ictlng f11r a change in pnrt c of .Ar· 
tklc II 'fhe Mticle now reads · '' T n ~be 
l'\'f'n~ ~If o vacan cy In the position oi 
~ow" li:c1Hor, Athletic Editor or Secre· 
tar)', the TI!:CH NEWS Association 
•h;ill t!leet br a majority ' 'ote one or 
lhc ex-Junior E dltors or one of Lhe 
et.rt:purtt:rS in the Senior class to fill 
tht- pi~lit~n " The amendment would 
'""" · " ln lhe event of a v~WLncy in 
th~· po~i tion of News Editor AtbJetic ~:rlhur nr Se~retary, the 'I'ECi t ~-EWS 
""-~ll<·indon shall either choose by a 
thrce.fnurths vote one o£ the ex·Junior 
ttlit11r11 for thnt posi tion or in the ~\'flit tha,t such a qualification can 
0
"
1 IJc: luJfilled. holding or an election 
"I the man to till the po$i tion $hall 
I·•• rledtled by the Scrllnr staff 
W. P .I. Shottld Win Over Northeastern 
Tel•h nnd l'lnrk lmni<XI tu 11 I to 1 
de in their annual ~nccer till M C.:lnrk 
Pidrl un ~uurdny. E .. -cu th(lu~,:h Qlach Tht <4' d~am:< ~ ba .. ·t- l>~.~n 111 1 h~ fomn 
<•f r1.11Tuclut."llll( ' " a gr.:allv 1c<lucc.·d 
,;cult: 11 !Wo•tiun nf tbl! river hed •lf the 
I ollum l•lt~ Rlv!!r in the N~~rthwt•!!t . The 
llh:glllhottom wns at a rliJ!tld,' antllge 
thr01111h the loss uf three wmtity boot· 
•• rs, h~ shuwed rcml\l'kuble skil l In 
I · 1 · ... . Th •r h <lc, ·elmmwn t I' knm\11 n~ the " Rock Jl tll'UIII' 11s su,.stttutes. e t'C men . 
rl 1 · h ri lri lslnnd" pr1>ll'<'l and u• bCIIlJ: ron~<trucl· ~•·nrc n gun Ill t e lirt,l pe t nnd ~rl hv Lht RtHile lx Wt'h'ltl'r t\nnp;ul\' , 
trt>m then OH C'lnrk !tOcceritell took u 1 h 1. · 1 \ I \ \ ' L J h-• Ullf cr l II f lri!Millll II • r " ll 11· \'en· ~wm nifen~ lluw~:vcr thet.r A 1 'h • .. .. n ., , 111 <'VIIlPnn\' dlort~ onl)' bruught ubuut <lne goal Tht• ~1,111 ~ ~ Webo;ter lu hove hnll 
U ll lgyinbottom o{ ('lurk Sl'\Jre~l their lhe luhmn.jory corp~ uf its nwn h .. J-)Ot~lt nntl . N-elson of Tech tn~lted for droulk llfl)linrns run mnuy w~tK 11 p,;n 
u LII!·UJ) . 1 he fact thai tho Mom·Suuth 1y111f1cl~ nt thu .\ltlcn l, ahor11tory. 1 t 
tllun were hea ' 'Y fa\'Oritca tO win this ha.~o hllcll tlw t·x~>cri.:•Wl' uf thu ~ t'Om· 
tilt indieatt!" g~)od playing fnr rhe ~· Jlany lhnt C!:..periml.'nlUI t•hnng~K mnrle 
gln~cr'l The lltle ur \' ictor mus~ _wait upnn llllldl'l~ •1re mtwh lc'l!o rxptn!!i\'C 
Until next ~-ear when the lrruhhonal than chll r1lt~K upon 11 iUOJt!t'l Ctlstin~: 
rh·n iJ>o w1ll meet ngain. "C\'crol milhun dollars. Nflt only thi'l, 
On Snturday, ~cwembcr l(lth, the but it j., J.n,•wn that. if the 1nodc1s are 
engineer briQters will clu!IC their sched. nt'\'urato• ~~·prut lu,·tion~ 11( the Mil,>lnul 
ulc by engn1,oi ng Northeasl(:rn. Looking 1 he result:< ellltaln orl fron'l lCKLS ma(le 
a t previollll scores. it will be noted that upon these models will he round to 
t 'lurk downed Northenstcrn hy a 2 to lmlrl trut· rnr u1e a11tuaJ structure. Tho 
I SI.'Ore, and Teeh tied Clllrk to B I to 
IK"Ure. The game should be nn ex· 
(Cuntinued on Page 6, Col. 6) 
PEDDLER STAFF MAKES 
PLANS FOR YEAR BOOK 
Proarns of Work is Eneouracinr 
.\l the met!ling of the Pedrller stail 
Mcmdur night. November 4, the editors 
and hu~hieSll s talf c:ll$c.'ns~ed Jl)ans for 
tlnnMlqg &ucces.'lfully th& Peddler of 
l \130 B\•ery effort is heln~r made to 
nbuli11h ll•~ plan whereby ev.:ry Senior 
Jnullt buy three copies of the year· 
book Thi~ i~ being t!onl' in accord 
witb the plao to male it. n true c:ollege 
annual and not onl)' a cla!!!l book. The 
Junior Edito rs were acquainted with 
the work nlrc.ady completed nn<l t hat 
whi11h WM to be rlonc berorc~ tlullliN•· 
tion. 
C•wer desitrrt." for the Peddler have 
bec!ll !IUbmitted (Or opprO\'aJ Of the 
EditllJ'11 , Arnon)( lh~. LWO or the best 
ha,·e been selected nort t;(!nt to manu· 
fnca urerll lt>r bid$, 
At the edit.<1riaJ mooting 'fhursday. 
Nvvem!Jer 7, editoritt l and !Jushlc!ls M· 
signmentl! were made w thtl Sopho-
m<tn: competitors. AIIIIO H was found 
tha t the ~reshmnn candioa te, ha\·e 
a1lh:cted Rbout ninel)' per ~ent o! the 
pledged orders-. This 111 quite sucoess-
ful, becaui!C the drive hcga<l unly a 
11hon time ag1l. 
Scl•ernl class page designs have ueen 
made : al~~tJ snap!lhots or atudents, rope· 
pull and acth·ities have been gathered . 
llowewr. any good ,:naJ)$hOl of the 
rupe·pull or the cmning confllct in 
{V()tbrul 1JetwL<el1 the Freshman and 
Sophomore cla.o;.o;es will btl grteted b y 
the Peddler ediwrs. 
e' J)erimt•n tnl t.'hungl!ll ma)• lJe sucb rlfl 
111 rel'ult in 11 lnr~te !'.1\'inl( In m oney l't'· 
~ulting from nn incren~ '" t hco life o{ 
lh<' durn, tht• J111Wer capnl)ilitiell or the 
rlnrn. the· n~1tt het1c nnd romrnerc:iru 
valuu11 ,,r 'he rh•cr. Mil Other thlug~. 
'fhl.l nwdcl at C'hnrtiu!! 111 !14'nlt!d fluwn 
unu hundred times, ~tnd its npproxi· 
mlllely slxt)· feet repre!ll!n t~ ovn A mile 
nf the rivtr hc:d u( t he Columlllo.. This 
tlistrutcc: iet mensured rn.m the boArd AP· 
Won llnurrl on Page 4, C'-ol I) 
CALDDA& 
TJitJ&IDAY, liOVDIBS& 1t: 
• :10 A. 11.-Ch&J)Il llerriet, 
a... P. B. Oonl1. 
t :IO P. 11.-Glle Olub nhNnal 
lnum. 
ratDAY, lfOVDIBS& 11 1 
t :60 A. 11.-Chapel a.ntn, 
&eY. P. B. Oonl1. 
1 :10 P. III.-IIIMUq of tbt 
Kalrbta of the ao.4, II. S.. 
buiJdilil. 
BATVILDAY, lfOVDIBD lt: 
2:00 P. 11.- V&rlltt l"ootblll 
rame, W. P. I. "'· R. P. I. 
at. '!'roy, 1f. Y, 
2 :00 P. II.-Vanity Orou 
CounUy, W. P . I. 'ft. &. P . L 
at Trot, 11. Y. 
2 P. 11.-VU'Ilty looew pme, 
lfortheut«u "'· W. P. I. at 
Ahmulf J'W4 
MOlfDAY, lfOVSMBSR U : 
t :60 A. 11.-Chaptl lerYlce, 
M. L. Price. 
t :00 P. M.-Tech llewa auJp. 
menu, B -U . 
' :10 P. 11.-01 .. Olub ,.bMn&l., 
lD rYJD. 
JOIN THE RED 
No. 7 
WALTER CLARK GIVES SECOND 
LECTURE IN THE FULLER SERIES 
Extensive Red Cross Drive Is Launched By Presidents 
of Four Classes in Addresses Before Assembly 
SPEAKERTALKSON RILATIONOF 
ART TO ENGINEERING-GIVES TECH BEATS R. I. STATE 
EARLIER EXPERIENCES IN CROSS COUNTRY MEET 
Thl' -.(ll.'ontl 11[ the F uller nssemhlit'~ 
''a" )!{•Itt lnl't 'l'ue.'«~n>· in the .:YJ'lllll· 
:«um with 0:1•\iel F. O'Crati)', '30, 
ch~1innun. After the opening !ft)llg, the 
''haim11lll in trodm•ed i\l. 1~. !:'rice, R ill ph 
I rl'lll.:killS\111, l)unnltl Smhh, l~ml t .. l!ijth· 
tun jtlt'luum, the presidcntl! of the ro\11' 
t'IM'Ie"ll who urgecl atudent.ts til ~ub"'cribe 
Ill thl! Rt>tl C'm'll! In thl! cnmtng drive 
Two 11elect ion~. "John Pet' I" nnd lhu 
"ih•mn uf the P.ngineer".'' hy the (~Je~ 
Ch1h fullowecl fh,foro mtrodut•le1g the 
.,peakt•r, Mr Woller L. Clark, Prl'~idcnt 
Uurle urgecl Uw students tu con.!lidcr 
omnng themselve11 lhe lallllll c•611ege 
~ong nnd tn tle(' tde ilK worth 
\1 r C'lnrk !~ \'i<'~:opre!•ldent rmrl gen· 
,•rat 1mle" munnger of ~HeR. Ucment , 
Pon1l, Pr1ltl & Whltnc.y C'ompnny. 
Durin~: tlu: wnr he hnd charf.tl! of the 
Westinghouse Compan)' plant n~ C'him· 
pee )?aLl•1 1\l ti!IS ., which W rul en!Jaged In 
prodm·ing rillew. He is one nf the 
( nunolllra nnrl leader11 or the I nd i11 llou11e 
In New Ynrk rrty It i~ he who if' 
htrgcly l't"PI)IIHiblte ror the Rtti~tlC 8lmOo 
~pbcre fc~r whic."h thllt tn~titution i11 
llll tA!cl . 
~I r Clurk upcned hl11 add reo with 
hi~ early expcrlen~ as u.n engineer 
" i\t eil(hteen I' W!.uked In u shop [)(,. 
cause I had to cam a living," ho: said. 
" I workC~ci there fo r lhrt'l' vurs." 
Some Criencis u ( mine wen builtlin~ A 
r,wtury in the Allerheny ~lountain11 anrJ 
h Wll'l aug~~ that l take a Job in 
It" II ~ went on to explnln the variout 
wohlemll conuecteo with thi11 job with 
which he hnd to combat. havinlfu his 
only cxperic-•we 11 three year ap(1ren· 
rr·ontlnued on Page 5, Cell 31 
GLIE CLUB .MAliS fiRST 
.\PPEARANCE AT ASSEMBLY 
Coneert To Be Given Nov. 24th 
LaM wt·ck the Glt:c Cluh •wain held 
tryClllt8 unrl~:r ~he dlrcc:tioo o! Mr 0 
\\' . ll an11com, thi11 llmeamongthemcn 
alro.uul>· chosen In the first ~~t-lectlon 
Alruut fh•e tlllUl were dropped Rach 
nuartet ~>.'llJ~ required to sing twtJ ver~ 
ol "Alma Maier" wlthnut musit There 
nre nuw ahclut foriy-five men in t h e 
rluiJ nnd Mr. l lan~~e~>m, the diret'tor, be· 
lien•,. !hat bet now hAS the be.<~t rroup 
he ha~ l.'ve r had at Tech 
The lir11t appearanc-e of the dub be· 
rure the s tudent bodr wa.'l at the PuiiC'r 
u~ernhl~· Tu~ny WM!I it una "Tbe 
H }' lllll tCJ tbtl P.nginecrll 1' 1'hu fU'11t pubo 
lie llppenrance or the C:hlh will he a con· 
rc.rt M the Orld Fellows' Hall in Wor· 
rester tm Nnvembclr 26th. 
The llaJijt~o~fnndolin Club held its 
first tryouta under the leadci"'Ship ()[ 
Warren R Purcell last PridAy And be 
lltatcs thllt the c lub las prnsperu o! a 
' ·ery •urcetcsrul year. 
CROSS 
: Phil Pierce Ia A1aia Lfldef 
The Tec;h t'fllfijl coun'tr)' ti!Rm, Jed hy 
tlhni•tutlve Phil Pierce:, decisively de· 
(eut.ed t he Rhud e b ltmd State lortg dill· 
tanee runner& ovor lhe hard Worcester 
('OUrse by n l l).,'li) IICOre. This victory i~ 
all tbe m ore remarkahle In view or the 
fact that. the R. I Staa! runners d e-
feated the Urawn hamel'$ m ore decls-
l\'ely than did Tech. R. 1. State's failun 
tQ lh•c ~1p to the name they had made 
previou~ly thh1 ~~eason is probably dut' 
t <.l the foc t t hat their own I.'OUrM fs 
prnt ttc-ally level And not being ACC'Iltl> 
\omed to hilly country llancrort and 
Newton II ilbc rt<1uired aU their mrervt 
Klrengt b. The Bancroft roura ia con· 
sldered the t.oughctn cross country 
course in Nt:w Eneland. 
l~hil PiorC!O Jed the runners over tM 
enVrc t.'<II.U'IIG In the faat time cl 2'1 
minutea 43 aecol)dt~, which ia cmly 10 
secondll tbort of lhe w urse record A 
short distance behind Pieree trotted 
Bill Burr who has returned to hill 
urual consistent fonn now that hla foot 
hAS he11lefl Ma1'0 made it the first 
throe Cor Tech when he aro!lled the Une 
hchind Burr, Deane was the ftret • · 1. 
Htate runner to <'ross the line ftnlthina 
ft ' o,,Unued un Paae 6, Col. 1) 
PHI SIGMA lAPPA WINI 
INTRA-MURAL TENNIS 
Play-off Needed To Brelk n. 
Tbe Jnterlra~rnlty Tenrilil sc:hed\lle, 
ll.hich haa clra~ 111.1 muc h thia year 
lJ«~au~~e iJC the weather. ill now at an 
t.nd. Pollowinl( ia the- standlnr of the 
tellll'UI : 
WOil L011t 
A. ·r. o. 6 1 
L. X J\ 6 I 
P S K 6 I 
P. G 0 3 4 
T. U. 0 3 4 
S II E 2 6 
S. 0 , P. 2 A 
'I' X 0 7 
Thi• loft A. T . 0 .. L. X . A and P 
l-1 . K. m a trlpW tie for tint pl&<'e lrt 
lining up the three to play off thl' 
lt~. L X A. drew the "b)•e" 10 P. S. 
K played A T 0 P. S. K. won over 
lUI upp<mrnt , and tbc11 lltarted liM! 
final plAr-oJf whh L. C. A. P. S. K . wu 
Yictorious In tbe firllt aet and then wltb 
tht !!Cure Qf the second set ~' It be-
came necei!Sllcy tq !Jtop playioa heca~~M 
o! la.ck o ( light This Jet. wa11 finally 
wcm by L. r. ,\ , but in the decidlnc 
mntch lust ThUtllday P l,; K. tri-
umpht'f! 111•ith 11 II('U~ uf 6-2 
, 
TECH NEWS 
PulXisbed t'I>'Tfl T~y o! tbt. ~~\ear b• 
'l'lle ~ w ... ._orla"- ot &JI.o Wocurtor PolJwh,aic lcnlcu&e 
..,. rao••• ; 
ltDITOR-IS..CHIEP 
c. Ell&llDC CctltCT, '30 
NE\\.S EDITOR 
William H. liill, ·ao 
..... Park .. 
&ctiaorial. Pan ma 
)(AS.o\GIXG EDITOR 
Willwn J. ~ cwbold.. "30 
SEC RETARY 
.\rihur . \ . Lannlla '30 
TECH NEWS 
er ma thcmaua. aluni; a 1~ 
:;. Qf tr~ueenna lunda.mcnlllls, to a 
mpcn!l"'KtW'e of hatrutm~t and in;rl. 
tc prObk.:ns It frtQu.en:ly bpp~on5 
that ,.,.adaadon tnto t:ldmtf)" mum ;a 
.,lu~,;e mto a dull r ii\IUne that c;lkr.i 
h:-.. oppanuruu to exhibit highly 
trained an&l)·ttcal abihu~ ll lhi'!' 
rouunc 1 • neusaary ltc.P m their 
~ ft u n lRqu.tr.:l~· 11. a careful 
explanatron o! ~ lac· •ill create a 
~thser attn~. 
C. E. NOTES 
"'-t" I .... u.t1 n:.;mbt:s fA tile Csv1l 
En -- ung d~ranmtnt atunt:ICII the 
m~urr~ of the :\ew E1 gland LnorKh 
01 the ~ od~ty fc.r tbto Promounn of 
Eragtnecntljt EtJuc:auon la• t l-:t•ur<tay 
:u Harvard Umver IL)'. 
Tt.e re.~-u ar mom hi)' zra,eung r,£ the 
Wo-te·~t-r bran~·b o! tht: .\mencan So-
ECONOMIC PARLIAMENT 
MEETS IN BOSTON 
H 0 Carbon. 'JI 
W. T. Jla-.!ey. '31 
JU~'lOR EDITORS 
H E Hosn-.cr, "31 
1\: H Pury. '31 
.\ ~ Gr~. 3'2 
£ II Rice, '31 Colle~ canll()~ 
G. W. W i!eox, '31 
,,..,, F.niJn«IJ ,. iU not be 
llttld this mon:b m order thi.t the JOint 
m.-~~ of tha ~\·era! h,.nth~ ol the 
Wo~te5ttr Encinffrtn~ Society mar bt 
.\n 111n1• tiun u au.end the nfth an . 
nu.tl ~tw ll.:ngland confeRnc:e ha:o been 
rccel\c:d ll\' the edito.r of TECH 
~F. \\'s Tht• ronfercnce i~ sponsored 
h~ the ~ t: \l england (' 6unc l whicb 
con ,n_, oi the Go\·ernors of tl-.e six 
!:atd and many prom1nent bwm~ 
mtn The nmlerem.-e i>. commonly rt-
, •r"..t t • a, the "t:cooonuc parliatntnt~ 
BU<;.J~E~ . MA ..... \CER 
Ric:!luud .\ lf6llt!) 00 
SUBSCRJPTIO~ WA."\AGER AD\'ERTlSlr\C li.\SAGER 
P. Curti~ Tucker, '31 Hcnr)' N Deant, '31 
Pranc-V .\ Banlett, '3'l 
Geot10 T. Barkt, "32 
REPORTERS 
wcu H . Bull. ·:n 
wu11 D. G~ne. "32 
John R Pynt!, '32 
DaVId Kl~. '32 
Irwin W Pett:rton, '32 £ D jOOQ, '3'l 
THE HEFPER~A.~ PRESS 
S,.neer. )f as.. 
THE RED CROSS 
In lrl1fWr disutcn. • hkh k:a\·r. .ar-.1. T !. • t~i i:h~ a t~c." to con-
L"'O!lllmnlllel prilfltrak, the Red Cr mbut.: t o :o nol,J~ use tha R~ 
makd flO appeal lot fanW ltht.ugh Cn .\t bQ!!lt' U wen llt in (a:rii(Q 
st rna~ on occa'lOn I:I$C lonl <'Cinlrlhu t:OiiJlU'Ie.s lh~ Red • • baa Cl\'tn tU 
t.MJnc ,\t l\lcll umes; It furn!•hrs n·ic~ El·~ ~turlcot hould fc•l 
'II'Qrkcrs and tuppbea out ''' 111 o~n ()llra(d to l!WI! hi, bit ,, matntain 
ruetv~ Th 1 civ~ f11rce tc. r«i"l uc:h "' ~pttruhd on~aniz.au,n We 
appta!A, ~fttn the entirt nt~tmn If ofu·n htar people! who dnim that wt 
mu\'ed to Jllt~· h)' JOIDO ou tandin~r •houiiJ iltt~nd It• ~ur o wn urTcr n~r l..e· 
ealamny. the annual memhtrabtp {ure helping the need)' n( c.Lh,·r ,uun· 
cams-lan may be C(;luid~rcd u d~a tries They use thtJ cxcu e '<§ • m·~ln 
public't put in the smaller reli('r lUlu Qf eludtnk the Red f:rOD drh'¢.. Tbf'y 
Enry tnudml 5hoald fonn the ha\Jit for- t t~ n:ief that was 1(1\&'n the 
of )Oinma the Red Cr annuallr an<! )1, Wippt food suiif'rtt· Tho.:!c arc 
no• k u IQOd an CIPJlOM.un~ty as ~\ ct l ntl~ mbu ca~~ in c-ur countrY 
tQ stan the habit . £,·cry 6rudmt u .-Lrr~ Red Cros5 aid hu lctn nllrd 
coin¥ to be approaclu-d ~ven.~ t mes upo>n .\t times. there are ai llUhl)' 
SDi! 1f rat'h man JJ''" the- Red CT0$5 as ten rt!lid operations ~on•~e on ~ot 
a little th.:.uabt none "fl'ill rcluse his di· once: m drff-erent paru of the c<Jultlr) 
,.Woo rolle(tllf'. Pay your dullar and' \\'nrl.:l!r' fta\·e. ~.:n 3C!Ill tntll U•riUido 
weaT ~(JUt Rt<l Crou pir. in a pr<m'll• 1l trJCl< of the northern mlrt·~C~t 
n~nt piat'c white uthe~ .-ue wmdinx up tdid for 
Ont'e 1n•)ft! the ~·odem• at \\'or~· trr ftnad sw'Lrrt!t! an<t hurncant tiis. tcrf 
TECH AS A MARKET 
Tbc collcce campus ha~ '-•n& bun 
ret~ud u a larp field Jur lnat&.,.. 
ina lht: ale. Cif c:kakrs in man\" hnQ 
tit en!A!TJ)r~, s-rtkularly I•)Oll mer· 
chanu dealiu& ·n ~ things AI hai~U· 
duhery, ptrsona.l ..ervitu, entcrtain-
~Mnt, u c. lloV~·ever. with thr lau.: 
¥featly illCTUied trtind in larcHCSJ~ 
ad~ertiainr not only tho loc.al tndine11 
btJua, but \he national corvoralion hu 
t1Jmed more and mwe to the c:ollrtc L• 
a lenile field fw ita prod\Kt h \1 prr 
ha~ rwtitftble in the e&~~c of averal 
ol lhcae tarce companies wb•JSC: hUJi 
I'ICI8 il ent. rcl )' cncinec:rine. that their 
ad\·miwmenta, as may be teen from 
•ve:ral in drit issue of the NEWS 
1tself Ill'\' not preRnted to the enP. 
nunnc colle~ lltudent pnmanly ... 
pr~pecth·e buyer, but as a pr01ptc:, 
live employee For some <tudent.s tbil 
UIPLOYJNG STUDENTS IS 
SUBJECT OF EDITORIAL 
A N..- of lepriata Are Mlde 
The cdtlt•rial ~lr EmpltwN ." ... h•rh 
wa• v.ntten u\ Pr«>f II . P Taylar, ha 
won mu,·h fii \'Qr in the edltut!al w" rlt:l 
It hh hten r~pritlled • number ur 
time• and quC~ted at o ther tlmn. 
l"«naiu youna tng nctr~ are ~About 
to enlc:r your urganization The\' arr. 
mrn ••f more than O'\'era~; mtcll•i>:cnr" 
and ambition, of more than otditlaf)' 
promi!M' Your t'IIIUflt to employ 
t~m " an c:vident~ that vO\I r~q;nlu 
thr:ir potentual w<~nh It i5 nul Yo tthin 
.,.., he!! ral.hu a ncr.d \'te-..poHII l•ut 
It lw; ton~ bten rali7~<1 by th" lar~ 
t'(,mpany that "'t t paya to IUhtnue· 
not •·nlv tbe product but also tht· 
n:ame. abli ty and acC"ompli•hmMt$ u( 
the linn in order to llltrurt the un· 
dtrtrllt1Wltes who, whCtn th• llmt-
cvmt:•, wt.ll r:onsdouslr <~r 1nwon• 10u. • 
tr trnd to accept his P'' 1llon in the 
bu•ineu world with tbr e lahl~hm,·nt 
hak name has made Lhe rnDSt apr.c:al· 
OJ Impression upon him 
Th1 ique of ~ TE H .\'&\\':' " a 
r~ UOn or this fac:t IUid bu been 
n,.dt possible by our a<h·c-rusrn Read 
them ~full)•, not onh· rh11 "''~·eli:. Inn 
r.\·err week: notAl tbetr ma.keup, t1n!1 
the "tin" of their :my;:age nd rnp;.nd 
to lhc!r appeal-that iJo what they a~ 
Of )'OU. 
I tbc: f;IO'\'int'e o r the wllegc I() d 'ctate 
th• trnuunt that th~ rcau1t.:- dtall 
,_.,". The col~&~ bu m"'" than a 
pUS~,·e inten5t In thl'!lt "'~ fare bo• 
~\·er, ;and fteh J~tifled 111 mAI<mg ~U~ 
~o: tloJU that ma~· be mutwlly helJ•Cul 
Th.-:;c: men-tbey are no longer bel>·• 
are ~rioll5-minded fl>t the mntt 14rt 
Inn th'"' hll\'t n well·bntanced atn•e nr 
lnlll\ur • Their truinlni has made tbe:m 
alrrt, industrious and 111!11-confid~nt 
They po~<e<11 "" O\'tr·'M"«"ninc 'riN th,,t 
rh )' ");mJOC" it all," whi~b is contrary 
to JvmC' \.'On\-eption" ()( the rounjo! ~rll~ 
UA~ 
En&in~ring tducati• 11 i 1 •knlfully 
dt:J:~ ltruetare.. Stu•l•UU pr ~r 
front a subct:t.ntial fc,und&tiun ol aci· 
that c:otnes (ram tltJ)Ctcnc-t 
men ba~e a fau- amoJUnt c.f C'.ommon u • at~ntied 
r~. and sb(tT Jud.,rmnt •·ill dt:'l"~lop =============== 
m d!reet rau-. to the am<~l111t >{ r~· 
•r><>n5lbility that 1..• fP\c:n them It is hard, and Mt ft,,,inll e:nough w do Is 
well for t~m to m~kr om< mi~takesltht-u }(ttlll<' t !\Qurcc of di!!<:cmtent 
.t th~ "~,·~tee hln.fiietedl are n~~- ~~ \'uu hll\" rh• ... n men from tht limall 
~\·ere .) a ... e t "' r.cna l)' a JlC<IVICT I d 
-b 1 .and h he . ~r(;UJ:.o thlit has &un.t\'cd a onr an re.-pon11 1 tlf .- 0~ l ,. nse arduom J>I'O..: c.f thminatwn The) 
\'(ron• ~uatcs nu:d not be con-
tdtre<i a dud I dunn~; the period oi 
find lllf thc:mxlv \'our hl.UI.D6S is 
;all new to them, and tlM!y Are ea~T '" 
!cam 1t l<it<! dnfuna around the 
plant ic not thor tdu of learning. bQ.-. 
C \'CT They lui'·• hctn trained t •·ark 
art! \OUT in\"Ulment for the future 
Hand.e 1ht-1n mtelhgcnt!y, pay them all 
the..- an •<~rth. r ~c: ~ a >~outd of 
J:.orlllfoe • btn I! i' mtritc:d. OT Olf «<• 
c:oura.:emcnt • ht:n 11 IS needed. Somt 
Wa\ d:cy tnll tcp uv and t..U.c l\lt 
of• •dlJl h I ,.h; l )'OU h•d tn mtnd 
h • •··'1l ~irrrJ them 
1 the ilC Xt¥> England states and 
mf'H tCI dt.ccu« the variou~ businea 
an•l indu~tnal prol,lerrb of this ~eeuon 
of the c:ountr•· The ceniTal theme or 
th11 meeting ts expressed as "WhAt lhe 
'\• v. Englanri communities can do to 
ot·celuatt: the'r own industrial growth," 
a 11ut lt.,n tm '' hith many PTOminent 
men will ~ak gi'-ing htlpful lu&get· 
\tun-.. a• t o tt.> 501u~•on. The lisL ol 
cpeaJ.er< , .. headed by J. F! .'\ ldred ol 
.\I<Jrc:<l & ,~ompan\', ~cw \"ork, pan. 
nn an huqnecs ""'nh es-Go,·emor Ful· 
!c:r. 
Tht t.'Clllfer~nce date ha$ bl!t.n • n· 
11GUnC'M &E Xo,·e.mber 21 and 22 and 




No compass to guide him 
Trying to pilot a plane without compass 
or other instruments is as unsati~actory 
as trying to pilot your course through 
life without a plan. 
progress does not come in that w·ay. 
Fortunately m ost men ha\·e a natural 
aptitude for one type of work rather 
than another-fur things mechanical 
or artistic, factual or imaginatixe. The You find many a man after college 
switching from job to job - " I 
think I' ll try fiction writing for a 
while/' or "Se1ling bonds is what 
appeals to me." Aimless! Real ® 
soluti o n of the problem is to 
be found in self aoaJysis. mak-
ing a det'ision nml then follow-
ing thr(lugh. 
Wesrem Electric 
S IN t £ lll~~fACTURERS FOR SELL SYSTEM 
TECH NE W S • 
PIERCE STARS IN EVERY RACE - W. L. CLARK ADDRESSES FULLER LECTURE 
TECH OVERCOME BY RHODE ISLAND IN HARD GAME 
(Leftl P IERCE CROS~ COUNTRY ~TAR 
!Rightl \Tl NO 'rUNNEL FOR LNSTRUI':. 
TION IN CONTROL AND STADILITY, 
USI!'\C MODEL OF AJRPLANE 
Tg(." tl 5TUI>l~NTS I lEAR m· ''ART JN ENGJNI!ERJNG" 
IW!' K LSLA;\D PROSEC"T ,\'r r lr 1Wl!' I N~ 
(See Po~ e. Col. 4) 
MR ti..ARJ\ , 1\ SSEMIILY SPEAKER, AND ~RESJOENT EARLE 
ANOTII E'R Vl EW OP R1'0NE & WEllSTER ~I OOEL 
1:-~c: Pngu I, In! . 3 nntl r•n)le ~ r'ul. I·M 
VJEWS AS 




GROUND SCHOOLS ARE 
HELD BY CURTISS CO. 
Sixty Schools Are Run by Curtiss 
Th~n: is ~ng hdtl .ll the rulle•o 
fnur ni~ht> n we'k nne· ell the Curti •i 
l'h :ng !;en·il'e Gmun1l Sch<,.J!s. 'This 
~l·hool Clpened nl111ul &<tHt•tnl>Otr I, oUl<l 
111 b<:ing hauri1ed hv Pn•(t !<!<ltr ;\Ierri;.m 
<;( tho~! .\c:ronaulic ncpl6rtmcmt and by 
l\l~n;. ~tapl~o; unci Whi!Jlmn.n o( tl 
.Mccluuut'al En~;Jn<·<'r:n~: Ucpartmmt at 
the ltt$lltute. The -chuol ·~ uncicr the 
clirert supen"i!\iQn uC ~lr t.int1uy of th.: 
Wnr~st.cr Airl)nr~ Bntl Mr ~la)rer, edu· 
cntumul diret"lor of t he (.'urti!o~ ~"<tcn1, 
t'fht• huNinl'l>-s mnnagrr tlf tlk •o'bi)(,J is 
:P.fr. Turner. 
This ground school n one of appro~i· 
maUl)· si.<tty toeing optmtrd b\' lhe Cur 
.tla nv;og Sccvke nr tb~ sixty 
schools a cons dcr:t blo po'"tion Me lo. 
('ated in the E:~.~l. cq~Cclall)' in Xew 
BnAlaod. One of the oltl t!lt ~·£ ~hese 
schools, over a fL'llr nld. is mainLllin!d 
jn Doloton and IS opent.l()d 3l the Ma.'ll!ll· 
chu'letts l usdtulc! of Tecbnolc>gJ , and 
undt:.r the dirtttion 1>t !lever.~l of thu 
11taiJ of that in5tilutit•n. 
• The period or the ('uUrl.t is Gli<>Ut 
three months. with nu:e tin~ts o( twu 
l1our rturlllion IJe ng h~!lrl twit:e 11 l~ct•k 
tn Uu! evening. The tuill1111 for lhf' 
c<tursc is fiity dollars. The school at the 
lnstitu~ was orlginRII)· planned to 1Jc:. 
matlto UJ) o£ ono dau of llJ.IpfOllimately 
fifty ~tuck.nt.a. The mtcrli:rt of the m~n 
... c W •rct5tef" and t~ ru:ighburin.: 
t•l\\ "' wllll $0 pat that it wn,s nel;..S· 
nr)" (or two clatt.'IL'~ lv be runnrd; the 
il r8t ha,·ing abau~ a.is tv &tudent~. and 
lhe k<:ond clll:i$ about thirtY 
'The •ubject~ <~vertd In the ground 
1!Ch(I(JI are: the lltrplane. a rplane rn· 
;Qln('<, prqpellnrs. airplane in<trwnen••, 
m~l~orology, naYigAtinn, and air com· 
:.m-=n:e rogul&ti~>ru; . 
1'hc r,urtiSil <'<Jmp:utv fnruu•heo: S\1 h 
filtiliti~·~ o~ it hR!I til thco airpnrt in 
Cntho n. The!tt fll,.illlics ·rlclude the 
U~ uf the airpott lthrnr) uf lleTOI\<111 
be •·ur~. the a1rpclrt, •uch nirp!Jlne~ 
.a" th1: c:umplllly "" ns that a re at the 
.-it'J'I(>n, mil'cell.:lnc••US f'8Tt~ U.'<ed (or 
~ng ine 111$\ntction, ao•l the w md tunno:l 
tnr in!il nll:.tion Ill tuntrol nnd ~tal.>llil" 
7h< ltlM t Qie curttrlhlll.C~ the \l"c.. n! 
tlu! &lrpllllll! di:'<>!Jll ro<'m nnd one t.r 
tw" utht'r rvoms, the nerunaut ic 1i 
l•r.tr:r. rerir>rlital5 hlil'ing to du \nth 
•lrplane•. the lof() I plaM ft•r irtstruC'· 
tiun tn strucnm:. the Wri~;ht \\'b.rl· 
"Yo 'nd cn.stne ""Cti<•ncd to l'how inttn•lt 
..:lln•trurt'on, the college's general cvl· 
lt·•·tion u( engines !ncludin1: lhc Libert' l 
~rtgine. n Curt il'.'l OX 12, nncl a IIi~ 
pA.ni.'\-SuiUI, nnd lhc nearly comple:lc 
wind tunnel 
PBYIIOS DSPA&TIDlf'l' ROTU 
t\t the meeting e>f th1• l,hy~iC!> t'ul· 
loquium be.ld TuClillay, No,•em'ber 6. Mr 
R. J. Stephen.>~nn was th& pnnr1pnl 
11J)ellkcr. lie cb11~c for hi' subjr<'t ''A 
New ~ethod of I>ctl:rtnlrung tht' ('harw.-
<lf th~ Electmo ·• 1,3 .. \ Tu~day thll 
se:cond meeting or the month was hl'ltl 
at wbi~b Mr :\1 1' :\lannintt wn.-. thr 
~lte!aker. 
BYDU\1LIO LABS 
(Continued from Paso 1, Col. 3) 
~""' in the fo~nd or picture 
• A" w a farther boundary which is 
r•;utially hidden by lhc bridse provided 
J,,, utspection. 
'fhe other picture is tnken from the 
llpllll'CIIlD side of the dum. '!'he power 
mu;e, the dilm, spillway, nnd fisb lnd· 
,er ilre shown in thi~ 1 Jll'il' 1'bcrc- o.rtt 
wo bmnchet of tlw river, nnd t~ left 
and lll!ction is llhown 111 lhl! 'iC\'1', 'l'hll 
jabt. hnnd section is provided with 
nn,J 11ates. 'Th<'~ IWkS :trtl WId to 
cmtml nnd reguh1tt ~he li<•:td \ nr· 
lJD mnx.lmum heM! h hxcd, au1l if 
'be bead increMe.~ n'hovt fh1• V'lm·, 
urh ~~~ woultt he t.lw 1 .... t! If thtlre wcr~ 
TECH N EWS 
,,. 1 r -\ T Y o u 
ARE D O I ~G 
GER 
WITH 
C 0 L L E G E ~ ~ E N 
\\ 1:. • T J ~ G H 0 U E 
Thia S,OOO h. p. motor ih the Cuhunb1~ Srct'l CnntJl:•ny'., pl.1n r, With lt.'l frnm.: 
af llfC-wdded steel , i¥ physiunll} the l nrR~•• ·•Y odmmous mmm e.vc: r built. 
Ninety days to go-
teamwork wins 
H R, 1111.1 \J \~ 
Com"-ttd .JJ., nmlftll.wl 
Cq.-r-fltll., fn.,\luHA~ ot 
'h<hct.t~'•"· ·:u 
\\ U '-Ill IlK 
CftnJJl~rl­
u hjab Vruvtnol)'. "W 
B t. II \'r H.lk'O 
$wWlif;oM,II HflJJtl.' 
Sy.fUC'Wii• l 'nh•ct .. l l ,,. '22: 
II.(..; M'"\I.R:t 
"•'-l:tlif" llntl• 
Uoi\">Uhy ( ~ ...... b.·~, 
11 1. . ll ll I !IS 
,.,.,}f, ... ,, ........ ~jt)l 
November lt, 1.921 
Okl~o~.l .. •lll."i ·' 14. 1 t ·lh-·r•~, 'JJ 
While you Seniors were shuffling \\urrtes hie, test nnd ship anr lnt·ge unit, l~t alone n 
about machine tresse:; and ~aturation curves ne'' achic' emem in ~i1e and type ol nlll-
'' ith those of football last fall, a groupo( rour struc1ion, alford::. no tllllC icJr idle 'PCcul.tti\Jn, 
predecessors, not so man> years ahead of rou, '"'e:-;tinghouse men "c~H nr tbe jnb a~ o11lr nn 
were playing the game with gri m realities. cxpericnccad and Lhoruugh I) eq uippcd organi-
The Columbia reel Companr of Pittsburg, zarion could J(). And 011 the scheduled date, 
CaJifornia,completed plans on ... eptel'nber 12th four fla t carl> and a bu\ car rollc:J uut of the 
w build a ne'' tinplate plant. On the 13th We...,ringhou:.c plant, utrrying the wmpleted 
they gave an order to Westinghouse for two and tested motor. 
5,000 horsepower synchronous motors ttl dt·ivc J t was an industJrial vict,)ry, as satis fying as 
the rolls, to he physically the largest syn. ® :tny arhlctir gain. T eamwork and individ-
chronous motors ever built. Deliverr of ual sk ill had wo11. Westinghouse had once 
the first was wanted in ninety days. more made good and upheld the rcpu ta-
N inet)' days in which to ~·tJmhouse tiO~ that earns ~he l>ig electri-
design, manufacture, assem- JJ~I':t-&&fi-: cal Jobs forWestmghouse men. 
n larger Rood th~tn Will t.'X Ittritmc:cd 
•h1rina the period Q{ prclimimtry stud\·, 
ti1Cfll art addittoru,J It,,,., b>;\11• pr•a\.;tl 
, •I In the $t!Ction ... r lhl! t•rotec:t adia· 
... , rlt tn •he power hou<1•, 
1'hc '!1ui1ding ,,f li><h IMillcr~ i~ the 
rc~mlt nC riJ:IUHiun <nl tlw purt of lmth 
lhl' federal g(l\'trnme IlL 111Vl tlw •hilt 
~·l·t:tnrncnt. nnd mnm· nnliuu •lrjl:\11 
Jr.lliun S .I!Uch 11 tlu laumk W.1 1lun 
!.1 a~o:uc. anrl other fl•h ;md ~.mw Fa 
1 Lir.11 The••• l.a<l<l.,r• It <nnt!Jr tn 
nnl 1•11 ll•. t'lrh uh(t\t': thc nthrr The 
•h. f•Jr whu•l, the ri\l!l a- Yo idt•ly 
L;un\\ n , !>II nn frnnt "111! di•Hrth·r. <>r 
lrwt •• Into the ilcl(~ hl,;h.-r ••II• thn•trgh 
ll 'nh' ,,, ~:<•in~ up 1 h•• rh t:J", 11n<l ,.,,., 
nTII.1, if the fish ll 1"1: htnrlc:d rluwn· 
11t rcnm .\t thl.' wnt~'r lcvt"lth.-rr .trl.lj!lltt"' 
JtrnvioJo·rl t tl nJ!u11 1 ht ti.l1 110 I:<' I he am 
lhr. 1.1rtdc·r mtu tlw lllolin llt'.llll It I' 
~11•1 In •Jwal..m~: I'll tin 11"h l.ultl•·r• 
I ·rn~· t•nn tru t••rl " 'i tht ~·rr•J••'t 
•hut du• tllt~rtnlity uf h~h " ' ' tlw •h•llll· 
•11\.'llnl \'IO)'!IW<' i>l \)111•111Unlalo• ll' <t 
l.tr~•· j• ()rlie>n uf ~lw lirh '"'' •h.ow n "'"' 
tho tnrh111< I h< hlmk ... oi tlw tur 
I Ill•.' I Ill thl' 11<h t ' J>ltM:~ 
I h< J;tCal nt'cur, ' rc•tuirccl in m:J.: 
1111: thi mntl~l 1$ cvio l~:nt wltcu 1t IS 
n-i•lclt·•l th:at ••Ill! in••l1 h'lll<''l Dl" 
li,.:hth· "'•·r t1ght fn·t Tn n rrh-r In ~•· 
c nr 11 tht• lll'<'ur.ln IU'I'I·!<fnry fnr the 
tc•t mt'lfld grt·at tM•· ami t.m·d.,ion 
mu•t lw ~llll•h•' ~'fl m tktl!fllliOIIlll tht: 
,., .,Hnur of the rh·er Frr•m thill cou· 
ttJtlr :r'"l' th•· mnclt!l i~ mn•l•• .u~<l the 
f<~n tuur lin1·~ Olrt! mnrke<l olllt •111 the 
tnu!ltl ·'~·It "' that a In(' loll or S.:d ling 
11 rc·urh• c ltimat< u{ tb,· h•·•~;hl 11! llw 
rl\'<1 I t•ful'l<ll'tl 
In 11tl<l111nrr 111 tJti~ u l· quit l "'en· 
t·:1l ' " hu\ t tlt•t·ur:tt•• I""""" d)!c rc· 
f(hhltm: rht llchi<Vior nf tlw rt\'t!f UU· 
'• r ,,-,qditton" ni extr~ltlC hil:h \\,lhlr 
nd cxtrr lilt luw \\,11\f -r ..... urn tin~ 
'Itt lliHtlio 11 hUIMikltl• h~ igltt r~n rol 
1111: 1-PU~o.~ .trt tlln<'o•ol ·II "1••11\' po•mt• 
.t)llll); t)l, rlH'I 
'J'Iw l< r" I.; lslanr\ l' r•Jit•t't i< PUC tof 
tht loitto:I'H I ( itt t\ jll~ cl'rr t el! I• rl I \ 
the (<lll~trtwtlun to( models Pre\'iously 
&cwrnl rmn.llt·r de\'l!lupmcnt were 
m .. ddtrl rtu•l t hu m""lcls restr•d; among 
these '''lU the P1fteen :\file I~Ails de-
vclusmwnt <lf the Xcw Bngland Power 
Co. 1'ht" lcl't tun lo~t week on the 
c'ulumhm Rtvc•r prujc<'t would "6t'm to 
inllknt.• to th~ cnginc(•r!t in rhnrge 
th;ar thl ~ 11onrll'l will edi~"c nit liUch 
r •rrnn J•rni,·r·t irl the \'alw.: of the reo 
~,lltc ••I talnt•rl ·'' well ru. in 11• ~r<.'Mer 
S!J:t. nf dc\t lupctl horsofl<IWt·r 
T his Ia one of a series of apecdll 
articloa written for the NEWS deol.IDI 
witb llu,wma, i.n()ldentll and aketcbll 
of tbe- I n,Utute. 
Nofflllber U , 1929 
~ I A. s. M. E. WILL MEET lN 
] u ftitntnriutn I N.Y. DECEMBER 2nd 
1.914 1818 
rrtnk Chrlstopbtr Bro1.1rh ln.lt. 
DaVld lldi.Jamin OuldD '18 
Arthur GrHD.wood '09 
Roberc Borner Bore 10 
Earl B&.milton Kvober '17 
Almon Kmnp Lincoln '20 
Thomas Michael Lynch '07 
John &dwo.rd Malone '06 
R.&ymond BaJdwell PIDiliman °lti 
Albert Randolph Prouty ·u 
Winfield Mills Putnam 017 
Bruce Errlh&ton Stopben• '22 
Louis Domlnlo To.maal '18 
Anson Mo1.1lthrop Vibbert '19 
L.eon B ubnt Webber '13 
OBm,tiSTR Y DEPT. NOTES 
C. Wri~:ht Will Repre enr W. P. I. 
Tbc anni.LL macl.Ol;. ..,( th~ ,\mt'fl 
<'!.n ~ ·wt~' of llecl\3nia~l £ngutt'rr~ u 
t he 11 ="cw \"url,; C tr tlw1 HJr, Dr: 
('ClllliC'r UNmrl to fihb Thll oiiiCfllllUII 
; the tir~t tlar, ~londa\, tho:re "'II l 
• l:Cl lt>~~thn ;o;mtol.wr LO wlu~h the 
rcJ•r~t«:n lllll\l R tro•m th, 
brnnd•til arc '"-'1'~-.:ialh· lll\'1\1'11 
prt•w.it1tnt dct'l, l'h;\rlcs Piu will ht•ltl 
1 r. t-eptlllr. T ur,<Jn \' anti -«'YI!rnl "h' •rl 
I<Thnirul .o·!<Siuns will 1111 nul tlw l'rn 
~:•-.••n .. r tl~< tir.-t twf'l tln.yt: W.:•llll·~ 
1l:w i' ~tucknts' dny, ~UlftlnK wdh a 
~Ill'• r\·i•l'd plant t!}SI~~tinn n the 
uaurnml! lulluwt'tl lw tht• U!>lll\l l1111• h 
C' n whh tht• c••un~il auemhcr11 \ Itt r 
111\t htU>II I ha pr.:~ich~nl o ICI t \\ sJI lUI 
dr~il'lC thd a.".:utlol~l und~l);f•lduatt!S 
'"' I h15 tt•ltlrt!'~ will he Cull•·w~tl 1•~ 
h r: t.slks fmm thr,-e r.t'' mi:umt mt 111 
hen~ "' tho• u:llionnl ~ocicty. The u:· 
·n.t'"tler of tht' ahtntOIIn w1ll he 1\ t rl 
)\ er '" a ~-pccia.l pn ~o-r.tm, l•l.1nm'll II) 
ar list!' the int·~• an•l to l>tltll'r ...... 
j•mint th~ un·l~rp·lunt~ "'ilh the 
rnj: ncer r•r~n •' "~'' 1 l~n hat~ 
lA en Ut\'i.•t'll ;Lttd \\ ifl I.Jc tri~~i tltt5 )'~;lr 
TECH NEWS 
ASSEMBLY 
CConunu<·tl Crum P·•Ct' l. Col. S 
,;c m··hl'lw or c th('r, It tal.;~~ rtcr\'tt on 
htJ: ~·"" o1nd du lltll doubt whrUtcr 
,-uu '~n d11 it or not-try st nn)'wny." 
tA>min~; l<! the main JlQrl or his nd· 
rlrc-'<, u.\n to En!.'liM'I.'ring,'' lu.l CI'IVC A 
n !'inc!~ d~fimtinn, ~tk.aul\" mJJi:lli tw tit ~~h•l hTIH· '"'"'''!! :ml marhm~ry 
"em hr U!:ht in l'.nu , and ~ere built 
and d~J.&:n~·t Jun)! l~lor~ m~r time, .. hr man .. 
01ul "I' he tlfllwtnga h.ul in tru~:i,•n• tn "\Yh:tt i• ut • \\'h\·r~ <I~ it t'On! 
l'r~ach 111d the ttll':t•~lll'lnt"nt S \\erl.' in fr •Ill? It ('(>IU~I !rom the min<l or tlle 
1 114•1 tn kant Et•ul ol man anrl •• a ril'~irl' til r.~11rc ~ 
l'rt'ndt 11 l.:nl•\1 tlwsc •lr:mlll~J. 1 INlllll'' in lht• hum.mmiml •\nd "h..r 
1\kt<l fell IO,.lll lloto1 tht'}' fhuWHI nt.: :t rio)(~ tbt inti.' I\·~· rl~·~ire l'tttm• rr"m: Tu 
tr(mh.tr ;\IHI n h.tldwt." All tlk ~" I''<· Ill\' llltml 11 <'•1111t'' !rum c'<m th· lhll 
""~'~' '"' s 1 '""" t, l1im whl'n ht wnl> :tmc t•lnl , th,. st111frt• thnt rwt} thln~c~ 
t\\o'IIII •\IH\ ,., fiT~ u( ,1.:1 t·l<e tloco; ""me ~11\'tr oVM tll\tl1•••\·l•l•<l 
1 !111• 11r Ill• I• it ntl~ lwlptrl tum ~et n the WIH•le Wl•rh1 tutti llllh·erllt' Wl.l ke 
I' •\ill"'' ill ,, ''"" l'lllllp;IJl\ tu ~''" that 1hnut Ill' 1t i~ 1~ t<tnn11 thllll! ill " wn1 
tht ntu• hlll•'l) \lhit•h 11 •oltl wu!l in t.ut it i~ thl.l ht•nrl nnd ~uul of t'r11/l lt•rs1 
IIIIIIIIW I'CIII>Iiltn11 ,\ 1 thf J>llilH ht hi!l l'ivilizatiOII thnl tlt·!llr(' 1\1 l'~llft'~ ~ 
}, I IIIII· Ill' 11\t\'tt Uph•ll (u !itflt(.' thut SUI\1( I hill)! thul IN finN thun tilt' IIIII• 
"ltiiiiiiPhiJl IJc t•m• 1h1111: rc.tllv inll>lll• t~ri:-sl thin"" lthf"tl u \\' l" ~·11\lhl<"t'rll 
111111 ln • niii·W•l. i!l'llin~t 111 ,· .. ntm l '"Ul have hccu tl1l(a~••1 m mntcranl tlnnt>' 
' lttrp• numt ... r u! J>Cllfllr. 1s r.su• uf th~ 1\nd the\' nrc \'l•r\' tlltp<'lrllllll they 
wrclll IIC'nthl~ nr J:llll1!: t<l l'lllii'\'C! lo.now hi.USt: II!'. dotlht' ~ ~~ II~ trrul~pnrt.:tl, 
)• Ju< fr1• '''' :tn•l wet th"se nbt" to hcd 11or,. un•l ~u nn uti cnjtlncninat•r.lh 
•utdc. \1111 lut<l lu JCI\ ~· l'llll th<" (,.unda· tcms O'lrll~ back tO thnt, but Ml i!l ~tnfl· 
tiun 1nt ntoe<l lb not unoknalue thing thut h•'l'l to 1111 wish it J'\ n•l if 
v rursq 1(, 1 ut 011 the <Hhcr Jl.JJI!t ,J,l a><H "'e 11.!<1 110 art w~ 1\uultl shU I~ w• •ng 
o• ··nlo It J'C(Irl Ar~ \C!n' Apt to take .ucoltsl<l in •l..11L~ 1111d 1\\ ng m hull! .uhl 
ruuua; "'"n • 1 thrtr ll\\n \a1uatton. Ctt\~ 
I u t ltn$lc a 1 h anti ~~ At•ll'' Y."ltb u 1 h~· "P*" Clf n l•ritlg•• •• ta l>c•uutlful 
6 
thing. a str~am or \\.:tter is a btauti!ul 
cur\· , ancl "e ali Kl\ow the rea,on Cor 
thnt, In a rommerci:al an. de!ritn that 
i l!rautirul luu murh to do with it. 
If n m.·u·binc 4~ lin~ lint'•, it "ill be 
JIOJ•nlar •• ttrll<.'l lltlenti•rn and l-e :<UC:· 
,., lul l'ct•l•ltt v. bo \),, not think lln:y 
.~rc ' ''"'"' an and l~ttut'l' find they d >, 
11111 fn·m f"d.inJ: ro~~t 1t rruac:lliot 1~ 
·~\lila n( it!>l linl' Bc•Jlu t)' bas ~rent 
.umm, lt'ial \aluc The l'C•mrnerdnl do-
~~~~~~ t".-HC'ht~ the ey., smmcdiatt-ly nnrl 
ia \'l'r) itii iiNI•&nl ' lit clust.~ his :td • 
drr ' rtt••tmg thl'l lio•allt\ ~huuld noll 
t.ti Nnft.J•e<l "ith prectl ines,; 
TIICB·OLARK SOOOJ:R 
(C.: .. utlnurtl from Pnge 1, l\1l, 21 
nlu•JI ''" .utcl a l'iclt>T)' well I!IUilL"fl . 
'1 ht 11 1111 huw,·cl clwir mt•tt lc Rutunln)· 
nt thr. l~lnrk ~o;nmc and ~thuuld tally up 
a ''""'n· Crurn Nt~rth~sto:rn a11d Lht< 
111XIIh·ttul\s •II thll fr, b foll•~wcr< pnint 
til th •t ttlf l 
Tlu li!IC11J• (.,r th< JtlllllC! l''ill pr.,u. 
til lxo , .. f,,u, ws 11!•131, Nelson. load . ,. , 
llcrnate, lall .. n : hn1013cli:.s, llurlry. 
Wi,·c llt~t ha~k ; forwards. Baron. llam· 
"'' r I~"' n, l~rltkt!t!n, ~kuroamt. 
The Slcpti•··'' t h:ml•IB hel•l th~•r 
l«''IIri m«tin~ of the )'<'M 'r~L."· 
t\'l'uing :\u\ · mhcr ;, There \\l!T~ thtc 
'loc.:aktt• f':d\\'111 Hn~l.:dl d1~ f•Jr ht 
r.:ld~>Cl " f<.t]!' th" l,uc lu l~\·oh11i n'', 
•hilt• liust.l\' \!nu;;!llln 'l••ke on -n~ 
hte '' \\ 1lli.un Y t r:s' ,uhJt c.t w. 'The 
Pnwlut'ftun ur .\m~·t ;\!l'Cthul irom Pc:n· 
t:~:res" ' I hr u~ual dC:lll "'" wns led 
I r thl J'll~. \l'hkh I!! t•• l :l\'c, ll~ ===============================~===========,;====== 
tlr \\'. L. J~mtu\l:JI 
On I rsolll}. tlo·uo1 r 2:., Pr W J.. 
lu nin~:i .IJid l>r I k Hutl•·r uf tlw 
;:h mi~tn· r1r•l':trlmtnl, Clllclld~·l lhl'l 
••Jot:'\110( llf lbt• 'hu•ll' l ,nh•ITAiilr\' tlf 
l'h< ms<tn .11 .\111lu r t CHllt'l!t'. 
fur •• JoOAArblc. a pr 1l'lin<"t\l c:nt: ll•l'f 
1 r •r.nt fcrr ,n,h ~lud .. nt lhtre. 
• hnrlcs \\'r7ul t. ~~~~ h:oirm 111 f 1h4 
!ilU<knt hmnrh .\ ~ ~I I~ h•r.,, \\ill 
1 o•d1'6 ltJ>I"CSil \!ltive 111 I h11 W r I h 
'' hih• nwl'ling 
Aerated Cetnent flows through Pipes, 
at this tnodern tnill 
HARVARD UN1VERSITY EN· How another leader of 
Balanced 
Every industry is finding 
more profits in compressed 
air- which now costs so little 
with Balanced Angle Com~ 
pressors. 
The system-which aavee 
labor, investment and oper-
ating costs-is typical of this 
new modem mill. Methods 
and machines were picked to 
reduce production costs. 
RIFLE ClLUB 
1111 \o\'~mh<·r 2:1 thr• Hilh· C.lash will 
hull a J'llnt• h Wllh 1 lu \\'11r'n h o P1• 
lol nn•l l<allt! ('lult nt their r11111:<' :;c,· 
lfal ,,1r11ih 1 111tlultU'J! " II )I(! .1:'''' 11 
pl.1•1!'! on the ritlt •ot11Uc1 1• thsc n~Jh•l 
.\t :t Ill(• Ulll( I)( t'1o I r• hmau Hlflc 
t.tnm In \ \\'cducscl•\', 'ltmvd \\M 
det!etl rapt.&in 
TECB WINS X OOUNTnY 
(Conti111u~J lmm 1',. • I, I nl 
Th o•rol 1 111 th•• Ioili I WI I IOJIIH\\0 
I l'inel' rll' \\ , :.! Uu1 r \\' . :1 ~ ~ ~~ '· 
\\' . I ll•·an I{ 1 ~., ,; \!Jilt r, I~ I ~. 
ll Htwll, \\'.: 7 lrnll , W ; N Wnrrl, R I 
~ : ll l'r.4ll. I( I ~ . 10 lit r •4')' l< I S 
S. l:l l>ifldw W II O~t!luntl, J( I ~ 
II Patrn, c.; I~, W , ll ( .nurl\\ill, R I 
Tit w 1:i min 11:.1 M.'C 11ir t lh1.! 1111111t'ri 
from r.wh tt•nm Cl•llll~ Ill the ~·nrc 
~ cl< t wcc; k lhl• Tt·t h runtll'rtC ,., ill 
J• urn~\ 1 , Trm '\ \ tf) o1ppose l hl" 
trr "~' R P . I Jrm,; chstnnrc runna' 
:ani I thl'lf running oof t he Ja~l !t" 
Wr.col I' nnv lllthrAtinn II( v.•hAI is I•J 
I~ cott ctecl n.;xt ~lll\trrl.l\", they •ltoukl 
return lo \\'orc:cst<·.r "ith ""'~l}wr v(c. 
'"M:, 1·hi~ rncet ..Oth R. P. I. ¥.sll 1'1111 
the Tc:f'h !<Ca!'tiJ\ "hkh ha" liC'CO OM 
of tht- m~t !tu~ful t:'er hAd herto at 
the lnstilul 
flr,.f II . F . TnylM, ..el'l'etary or the 
Alum,,i i\asoc'tl lion. has been nl»tnt 
Irom lu oOlcr for the J)Ai l week flue 
to illncll!l. 
TECH STATIONERY 
New Seal 7 Sc box 
S{'C<'i11 rll .('oltrtl to Tech Sludt.ntt on 
Stationery 
ALI\~K nooKc:: 
DRAWINC! \1\TI't 1\1" 1-:TC 
LUNDBORG & CO. 
286 Main Street 
TER'l'AINS ENGINEEI~S u dustry uses 
•l tlw T Lsrvurd gngint•rorinl! ~· hooCI! "I'~ 
lt•!rl 
Pnuv::r wn~ <~n·ed in t ht. llnr\,ml 
l'nhn ll. J. llu~ehcs. ~:111 nr 
th•• I lan·.rrtl Engint>rrinJ: Sch uol, hrlrl 
.1 gene-r .. t tli•ru~•i<m on t:ngincertnll 
fiNib!.·.m. 
~' ··ral m• m1s.:r.- of the facnhr ,( tho 
ln~titul.t :attended this m«ling. 
The Best Business Career 
a. 'I<Mt c\c:ry ambitious <eni.or lc: think 
ing alJC>ul at t.he prc54!nt limv. l.tlt 
in~urnnce it one of the but, on!! or chr 
ffill)l de11irnble, n.nd one of the mrifll 
~t'~fat"tury as a permanent collinJI 
In :u~tl.• and volutne o! bul'int·511, 
L1fe I n~urnnce is one of the thrc.e lend 
ins.r bu5lnt:S~~eS of this country, ye t thl' 
field ia C()rnpMat.ively unclt:tdevcolrJpt•d, 
Onl)· 7% uf ~he economic val1.1o uf the 
humon lifo in the Unlted s~ntea ill C'I)V 
m::d by in!iurance. ThJ$ gives nn ltlct• 
n£ the big RP.Id ye~ to be worked ( 
1 
P~<'lnlly hu!ilness . insuranco for nrn1 
nml corporations. 
1\ S to remuneration, report• or •I 
lc"e grnduates who hnve entered I I 
ne-;s indieate that Liie Insurance • ll 
the very lOP as a source of ir • •ll\O, 
~ow i• ;he time fnr \ 11 1n r n .jdrr 
.\!tnt " ,u gni:n~ l< d·• a!t"r ;.,Tadu 
!licm J, >"u tm: omltitnu!'l :1nrl \\ill 
10 Lo n-r rk harti anr I n"t: intl!n •k•.l 
, , lmow m'lrt' about L fe In•urnnct", 
.. ddr~ .\~nc•· 1fanager, 317 Chamher l 










A 'lr Com/lrc~sora 
In the new Lawrence Port-
land Cement Plant-cement 
is mixed with air and pumped 
to the storage silos. 
Two Fuller-Kinyon screw-
type pumps do the mixing, 
and force the cement to the 
top of the 80-ft. sitos, 600 
feet away. T wo Sullivan Bal-
anced Angle Compressors sup-
ply the air power. 
And Balanced Angle Com· 
pressors were adopted for 
lowest cost air power. 
In your study of air power, 
investigate Balanced An&le 
Compressors. They secure 
savings in power, maintenance 
and floor space not available iD 
any other compressor. Aalc 
for CataloA 83-]. 
SULLIVAN MACHINERY COMPANY 
815 \Vrigtcv BlJ~:., Chicago 
OFPl CES I N ALL PIUNclf•AL CITI ES Of TUE WORLD 
s u VA N 
SCORES OF W. P. I. AND 
R. P. I. ARE COMPARED 
Both Teams Have Had Poor Season 
E. E. l'{OTES 
Tbe ele(;trirnl dep:lrtrnt'nt .. r th" In I 
~ litutto: ha.<~ reet-i\'<!d tn·n very ~uh<taJI • 
t.nl ~'Olltdion." oi cquipml'nl ittr r•nn· 
muniC11UbllS work. on~ from the .\m~·r· 
TECH NEWS 
V. R. JACOBS WILL 
ADDRESS W. E. S. 
Annual Meeting To Be Held In 
Dormitory \\'itb une win and the lr>AACA clttt1ked lean Telcvh<"'nc und TdtJlrllph ( om 
up ngaittl>t ·t.s reconi, the Engineers l'anv a nd 1UIOtht!r frnm the \Vt!.~tern 
l rnm Worre. . ter Tech will stake their "l~c.:tnc Company Thts equpimcnl will The onnual laU meetmg of the Wor-
all in thil'l, lhe tut t,'llJ1'1C of the season, he adolNI to the cuu1mun'cal.wn~ rlhi· t"C"t~r Enl(inc~:rlng ~ociel)' wiU be hei<J 
against R. P. 1. T he engineers from si11n undc,. Profes:.or ~ewelL 111 S.utfllrrl Rile)' hall 0n ~ovember 
R P. 1. ha\'e won but two gn.mea and .\ picture o r Joseph I IC!nry, farnl.) \1). 20th this year. The meeting is called 
lost 6ve Tech hos hee,n held scoreless sdentist of the electrical !idd, hM for B.!'IO 11 m nnd dit~~~er will be ser.•ed 
hut once while the boys from R. P. 1. been presented to the Lns titutc by \V nt ~IWM 'rbe committee hns secured 
have fniltd to score in three 114mcs. .I Uammnr. This picture h; on tin Mr V . R jnc~JIJs. assis~ant manrtger of 
Capt. Finney, O'Grady. 1'opclion, lnrgemcol of an original, nutogrnphed Uw .Aeronautics Oopartment of the 
Carlson, Anderson, Delano and Pog· photo, given to Mr. U:unmar h y Joseph Goorlyt~(lr Tire & R\ll!he r company of 
noni wilt wear tho Crimson and Gray Aenr)·. 'I'he pic~ure will be II com· i\kron, Ohio. w n<.lclress the society 
on the gridiron for Worcester Tech !or pnnion to U1at of l\'11\'huel 1 Jin,rudR)', alter dinner. fie hn~ pJnyed an im· 
the Jut t ime. the English physicist, !)<>r tunl pnrt in his c-ompnn)•'s program 
w. P. I. P rofessor Smith w' ll len\e lomorrow m lig'hteNhnn-uir urnft cons truc tion. 
lur ~ew York to attend a meeting of 11~ Is \tery we-ll prepared tO speak on 
8-Arnold --·-··------- O the Edison Medal Cummittee for lhe • o· bl . f " . 
&-Trinity ------·········-··-··· 7 t he subJect, " 1rig1 c Atrcra t smee 
39 purpose of cho.osing a man to receive he lui'l het'n active in the development &-Boeton University -------- h Ed. u d 1 ~~~~ A. C. -----·-··-·-·-··· 19 t e ·~on ... e ll • ut th is pb11se of the tield. and can give 
&-Norwich ----------------- 20 ============== 11 l list'\I!(Sion in nun-technical terms 
O-R. J. State - -·-···------ 39 0-Buffa.lo __ "____ 13 CO\t'rln(l the many cliffi<.'\lhles in pa5-38 124 6 s~.n11er trnnworuuion nncl descrihing ~N. Y. Aatgies -----------
00 
!k>lllc ol the nt'weqt tncllloe~ for this 
TRINITY tvJX: ,11 work. 
0-WUJiams --------------- 41 CLARKSO~ 
CURTISS FLYING SERVICE 
LOANS TECH APPARATUS 
Wind Tunnel Is New Equipment 
.As a part uf lh~ Curll~ll Omuntl 
Scllool which IS t.ein~r t•cmductt-d at tho: 
Insti tute by Prof K. G. Mlllrnm anrl 
~(essrs. Staples and \Vhcmmno, the Cur-
tiss Fl>•ing Sen·i~ has loaned the col 
lege a wind twmcl Cur ill.lltruction i n 
control and stnhllily 
On the third pnge ur this i.n ue wiU 
be rouml a sketch of this tunnel Thll 
letters <Jn the sketch nro cxplainod 31' 
!ollclws. 
Control surfaet~l¥-RU rudclcr. E -
ALUMNZ NOTES 
Scn:ral change,. han t.aktn pluce 
th1<- paM fall in ~h<: pcrsonncl <>( the 
·\ lumn.i utlke \f iss DeVoe, Wh.cAtQn, 
'21J. took lhe place Jn~t August o[ Mr'l. 
Ada r:m who had o:er vt<ri m tbts rl!'part• 
ml'nt for the P8~ se'-en yen111 
O n ~o,•ember ls:t Miss .1\ndrew~~, also 
well known iJl the Alumni offiCt>, ~­
lit,!ln cd her position. 
~1. C. lowden, n graduate ot' \V P. 
r., class of '20, nod fonnerly 1111 instruc· 
tor in Ge rman here, was a visitor at 
lht.: lnsti lute over a recen L week end. 
:1-lr. Cowden is no w teaching German 
111 Dartmouth. 
t.:luvator, F fln , S=~tnbillter, W wing, ============== 
.\J u.ilernn. 
·Control locks Cur dcmtmstro. titlus only 
--.R= rolling lock pin, y .... yn\ving lock 
t humb s<:rew, P= pitcbing lock pin, A = 
altitude lock thumb screw 
Controls T=~hro ttle, pullh n,:c Cor· 
ward sp;;c<Ls engine nnd \'ice versa. 
FT = M•C'-k, operntcs a ileron-; to protluc.: 
or check mlling ~o pilot's right o r leh . 
~lo,·ing suck to right lowers right win~ 
ami "'~·\·cr~ .\Lqo t>perates ele\'1\· 
tor to produce or check diving or climb-
ing. Moving stick forward d ive!! sb'p 
nnd vice-versa: RU = rudder bar, oper. 
ntes rudder to produce turning about 
the vertical IIJCl$ io level flight. Pulh-
ing the right Coot turns ship to the right 
and \'ice versa , L. F .=landing fieJd. 
. \ n airplane t}'J'C propello r mounted 
to a variable speed one hol'l!e•power 
tolec tric motor fum 'sbes the wind for 
the wind tunnel. 
7-Wor~r Tech ---------- 6 
0-Havedord ---------- 19 
0-Hamjlton --------------- 38 
6 Alfred ---- --------· 0 ======================================== 
0-Coroell 00 
7- A'runilton --------------- 14 
1$.--Wuleyan ------------- 19 
. ~ 
7 R. P. I . --------··---- 0 
9-Buffalo ----------------- 12 
26-llobart -------------- 0 BOSTON U. 
0-Arrny ----------------------
6-N'ew Hampshire -------------




20 0-"'lt:iagara. --------------- r.a 
24 0-St. La.wrence ----······- 3l 







1!\--lioty C'r(l$!( - ----------------- 41 
91 161 
0--flnrnUton ----------------·--





II Mi\8H. .'\ OGT ES 20 ButTalo ------------------
7- Batu •. ---------- ·------- () 7- Springfielcl --------------· 
&-Bowdoin ·-------------·~-- 18 0 Union ---------------·--· 
UNTON 
12-}Uddlebur~· -···--------- -- 14 SO 
12-Norwich ------------ 6 
19--Wor~er T4:ch ------------ • 12 6:J Wagner -------------- ll 
0-f'olumbio -----····-····- :ll 0-Amlu:n•t ·-·--··-··--- IJ 
















26- Lowell Textile ---------------




2: Uobart --------------· _ 1:1 
7- Vermont --------------- t:J 
i R. P I ---------------------
r.r 7- Williams --------------
'! 
7 







c. c;;: \' 
0 R1t1er -----------·--- (j 
0 Lowell Te:-t. ---------------- II 
0 ~t. Lowrenc., ---------- 2'l 
Drex.o.!l ----------------- 12 
16- Geo. Washington ---------- 0 
0 :Jtt-R. P. I. -------------···· i 
7 ()-St. John's --------·····- 25 







0 N. Y. U. ---~---·····----· 7i 
0 Yale ----------------- - hil 
<f)- ri'()~ton u. ------------.. 2i 
13 Union ------·-···---- i 
0 ).!o rwlch - ------··-·---···· 20 
18--L J U ---·--········-····- 0 
0- -Cunn Aggics ... __________ 31 
28- -<'ooper Union ·-·-· ··------- 0 
0-Clark.on ----------- 7 
12- Renn1ielaer ---------- 0 
31 2.il 
0--Rocbe.;tt'r · ······---··-···· 13 ============== 
~ Unron ---------------- -; Ettta.bhshod 1821 
7 c ,. r\ \' ·---------···---- 3'{ T ncorporated 1011-
L. l L' 
0 R. P. 1. -·-····-····----
0--Ru-ler ---------------------
0 Coast Gun.rd -------------
!li Wagnet -----··------···--
1)- Upsala ----------- • -----
Er,\\T()()O ADAM S, INC. ;rl 151-156 Moi n Street 
13 WORCESTER, MASS. 
lU 
2:; Hardware, Tools and Paint 
ol Lighting Fixtures and Fire 
I J Place Furnishings 
Men's Standish Brand Shirts 
with Two Laundered Collars 
ltant'U.ab Brand Bhl.r11 are appr~i-te4 by men } ~ 1 6 9 
who want the comfor' or roomy, lonr ahirts- 'iP • 
made fuller and lonaer than &ny otber shirt 
lplendid patterns wttb cuaranteed lalt colon. 
TBE GREATIIR 
BARNARD, SUMNER & PUTNAM CO. 
'feltphoae Parlt 6860--ConnectiJl« all dep&rtmeot1 
WHERE QUALITY· 
IS PARAMOUNT 
Ox.y-acetylene welding is used for joining fuselage 
members in the construction of over 85% of the 
airplanes built in this country. In this service 
hundreds of thousands of oxwelded joints have 
proved their dependability and strength under 
all conditions-in the Tropics-on Polar explora-
tions -on endurance end trans-oceanic ftights 
and for routine commercial flying. 
No fleld of industry makes more exacting 
demands of quality and performance than the 
manufacture of aircraft. The modern plane is 
tested and inspected thoroughly in every stage 
of its construction. Quality of design, materials 
and workmanship is paramount. Acceptance of 
oxy-acetylene welding as standard practice in 
this new ond progressive industry is of out-
standing significance. 
from time to time the oxy-acetylene Industry Is 
In the market for technically trained men. It 
offers splendid opporh.mities for advancement. 
C. G. JAX 
Dl$lrld Salc3 Manager. 
University of Wisconsin 1924 
Crew Committee Member 
Chi Phi Fraternity 
F. F. STODDARD 
Ttclrnical Puhlicily Dt:pl. 
Syracuse University 1926 
Football 4 years 
lacrosse 4 years 
lndlviduoiTrophy 1926 
All American 1926 
Basketball !l years 
Phi Oelto Theta Fraternity 
.f One· of a series of advertisements featur· L 
1.1ng College men serving this lndostry.J 
The Linde Air Products Company - The Prest-O-Lite Company, Inc. - Oxweld Acetylene 
Company- Union Carbide Soles Company- Manufacturers of supplies and equipm~nt for 
oxy-acetylene welding and cuttlng-Unll$ of 
UNION CARBIDE AND CARBON CORPORATION 
30 East ~nd Street (!!!! New York, N. Y, 
Jovtmber U , 1i29 TE CH NEWS 7 
pHYSICS DEPARTMENT PROFESSOR MIRRIAM TO RADJO TOWEllS ARE TAKEN WIND TUNNEL IS jSIGMA XI WILL HOLD 
ENGAGES IN RESEARCH GO TO BILOXI, MISS. FROM E. E. BUILDING I GIVEN A TRYOUT ITS OPENING MEETING 
Sewrnl nkmbers ui the s taff of the 
Ph)"'JI'~ Ot!partment hn\'e already sta!V 
~ lht reMtnrcb wor t... uvon which the~· 
J•lan \u ~pend their ~·u·1: time. Dr 
.\ w. Ewell is oontinulng the work on 
oroni1.e~ t>n which be is a reevgnized 
rxpert . Dr :\1 ~·Lu!liu~ and Mr. W. E 
Lawlfln are collnb. lratmg in 11 study 
uf hi~h precision methods in ;;pectro-
rnetrir Yo o>rk Dr. S J P limpton is at 
~orl. on 11 method for tt'!'tmg th~ fun· 
diJIWiltlll law of elet"trlt• nttrnnton~ 
and rt'pulsiorts with gr~awr :u~cumcy 
th:nl hn• hitherto bcwn reached Mr 
R. 13 Duw has constructed llPt>nratus 
for stutl\•ing the Thum~1,n lht>rmoelec:· 
\ne eil~ct in pure ,·orll<.ln ancl o tht-r 
~uhU!\IH't'~ ~lr. R Stevht>nS<Jn wnl be 
rnwllwed un an e~tenclcd ~tuth· (•{ Weh 
nett uth&>des and uUtccl phl'tlt~mena 
Clthcr mcmhers of 1 he rlcparnnent will 
proll11ltl}' lit' henrd from luto:r \Yurl.. 
nf thi' klnrl progre~l'l's ~mn~·whnt :;loW· 
ly in nn engmeerlug t'ull~tge to.· .. auMe 
the tnlll' a\'uilablc is li mi ten 
WiU Visit Southern Airports Th~ pinurW:flUO: radiv tuww> "tu.·h Or. Sherwood of Tech Will Speak 
ha,·o: Ml lung Mtt•med the n><•f cot the Modtls To Be Tested Are To ProttJ-.or h. G :Uerria.m wtll go tu 
Bdox.t. :\tiS~ , to gi\'e a papc!r belt•re the 
annWII t·on\•etltton of the .\ mt'rtCAn ln· 
E E hulllting are a .. '<tllh·d IU ~nmo: Be Constructed 
do"'" 1\Ct.'Urdmg to the rt!IX!rt ol • U.~J\.o 
tant Prllfc,•;ur ,\ J, Kntght, !'uperin· The wmd tunnd, which ~\'Crill nl 
fitnu tt• qf Sue~ Consiruct 'un 1111 N 0\'em· 1 ' 
tc.•tldt ll\ u{ 1\u· din.gs ll ll\1 (JrOunds. the ~UUT 111 tht' I'Hilcge IUl(luf the.' \\'ush 
ber 13, l!Y.:!il. The title of lht' pnper ls Th t h 1 I l "De~t'' tl of Rolled Steel Slnbf> for rot. o: r~m~~~-~~ M. ~~~ m~:~r ,. nt~t:t."<sar) bum Sh<tfl'! hll\'ht~: heen wMking un it'll 
<> bctnuse n l h:11-k~ 111 tho: roof !<llp~1tt'<erlh the I'll~! It'\\ lllllti\hs, wa<~ t:h•cn a trial 
umn Unlit's." This problc:m 1' ' "'5 sug· t"IIUN'rl 11, the weight ul the ma.~' 1.,..1 "" tn~t hula\· morrung Tb., tolx11 ~t~tf!d t11 Prvii!S$or ) lernam tw llr T •· · l r h 
a .. tnK IU r antagli' •• t ,. ••l•l'li!rtUOI\)' rtn\llnllnl( lU 111• cluilt' h.WI 111 d •l with 
\Yt'M n( lhc: F..asteru Briti.Jle Company the llub clcr,"lded nt lh"tr ntco:un~: the t·un'"tn•Mion "r tht IIH(>.4hnatnlf 
ul \\'ur.:~ter. Durin~ the P'1~1 tw.. la:;t " • .-dnrstl1n· t () flhl\ c th.. tntire halortt·c Jt>r lht lll<:ll$Urt'ml!'nl uf il r 
n•nNI. the problem hM ~en nwellti· '""atlun lu 11 tW W I•ICilll•>n 111 t h~.: nurth·l !nr~ 1'htn, t•~• . tho: nul(lel~ lll ht 
g:u etl II\' Profc~sor )lerrultll nnd Mr D we:;t Yoll11: o t tht• huilrl!ng ' nlr tran~ h·~l!'d In t ht• llonnd mu:.t \)0! 1'0!1· 
G UnwtuJl)l, lloth o£ thu ~leo.: hnnilli\1 miller, wh 1:h hnll hert'ttlfo1TI.· be"'' in· :;.~rurh:tl ,\ II tl1l:~ wurk un the wind 
Engmcrrlnt: Depnrttnllnt acce~iltl\ l••cotcrl in the "dOl( house" tunnel 111ul th\' work tu lw cion~: 1111 
On this tnp to ~l issi•~ipp Ptttfec;sor ou 1he r .... o(. 11 . 11 l ~e rd1utlt .mtl m11re lht hnhuwc 1111(1 vu the nnwlcl~ i" In ~l l'l'ri~tm wtl l, if hPP.lriUntty nlluw ... <'<lrt\'t:lllcllth I•~< :n t:,l 111 \he "''" ~'l'<'f· ch.t:r~t~ .. r ,,rcor .. .._•()r J.\ G . ) l t"rriam. the 
,.i .. it It If"\ llrll~"''"l"" u:r~'4rt' and atill)! r•~·m Tbt: n~w antenna will Elm•·r p ll ll"<' P rt,fe:<"m ••I /lrhH'Untti• 
U1rpht11c lanunt:s Dunn.)~ ~.. past pro1hahlv l~e \'t'Ttit..":\1 .\ •••mmu l~t< 1 .tl F.n}:.tlt-tristg 
1rummer hi.! \tqtt!rl rurp•Ytlf nnd fnd;lries l'lll\.""' '"'11 ut ( T !'nuth, 'h.urmnn . ==~============ 
lnt•n tl!fl nlvng the i\llant e Cna"l ft'(ltn R J J.ihloi.'J . nntl P. P lluho:r, hus 
Lnnglcy J~u:ld at Norlvlk, Va, nnrtb t been nppninu•fl to "1mh uta tht•.U~ o;ub 
Ln•H•Il llnfl B,l~\011 Dun11g this tnp mittt:lllo\ LtttCI.II n 11 Pl't ~r.ontl ·~1. ~"l l 
l'rnft•,.,.ur :llt•mam wn.!' uhh.• tu oJ~st:r\'e "Thl' t ,,11~tntct on of n k adln l'ot;lllt•n,' I 
autl '!tltlh 1111111'' llC\\ (ell lure' v£ atr wi th ,, ,.,,." ,,c r. ...... ,nmcttc! 11).: tl" a~lut>-
R. L STATE 39 : TEOB 0 Jill• tiC ck~t)!ll, a1rpt1Tl mutM.:t·mun ~· r 111111 1.- tht· clull Th~.< rt'l•tultltnf 111 tht· 
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The W P I cba~tor uC S 'gmn X i wnt 
huld it.<o c•Pt.:Ott\K mcetiruc fli the ¥cn.r 
un Wednesd"\ :-.lo\'embcr t3, ill p. tn 
in the IOU11KI! rllt'ml or !'anford Ritev 
llnll 1' he execu t.ive committet: haa 
cmntMtt-.l nrnu~gements £ur the mell\· 
ing at " hieh Or Thomne Ki.lgrtwe S h <'t • 
wi)Od nr thl" c'ht!mlStry IHpnrttllt'll l will 
I><' the pril\cirlll Sf>ellker L)r ~berwclUd 
hn~ cho!lt'n (or h•R llubJect. " The Mcch· 
uni~m <)f t hl' IJr\•lng uC Solu1~." His It•·· 
lure will l to: lhUIIriUI)d, 
Fotlowin~: the mcctlniol reJre~hm~:~n tll 
will be seJ'\11!11 
F.RESHMEN 
The original 
Tech Barber Shop 
Cotl'le to 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
It llaUa lt. DlrMU, o•• l&atloll A 
I 
CUOD CUTTINC 
NO LONC WAJ7S 
SIX BAROER~ r.ncl the ndded e:c.per•.:nlt· gamed lw .-art•, .uml u t hf!r !>undr,· suhJN t~ rdot tlJ! I work dunng t..ht: n.a: u <:cns..•n 
:'w1pp nne! Kane. '" 11\ l:ttHm It i~> 111 th" You \ thai tlw 
A ~Mwhnl hM•~kd ~mr w~h ro~k~~~r•m ~crut~~~ ~~ fu~~~r =================~~===========================~ 
RhrHI~ ls lttnrl State i41tturclny !toft ·r el!h iiW j, l.qlt llJI to tnt' tllluu!l in n lielt l l 
1111 t hl' smnll C!llcl Of ll 3U0 ~CUre! • • \1 Wh~•r.- !IC\\ dt.weiOJ11tWIIlSIIrC iodn~tnade 
the \l~t\' llrl\l it cnultl Ill' :!4.'1111 thot tlw cur•• rluy, 1111rl 111 ~ hich rww 11rniMm;; 
l:acldields of the l"''' tcatO.'I wuulfl pia\' nrr.: t:H r .1tl<:!t\1! 111 tltc pur,\ut 111 ' \tun "I 
• ,·o:r)' imvortilnt l)llrt 111 tlcddm~ r•nqltt:'l ul the :ur 
\\htt'h "'''n, ~in<'t' the luw" were quitt.· j 
"'nil' matchf'.d lluwcvcr lliW!U'd tbl t.ud (m a ~•~•rc uii,•t Ill' ruul ll h \\ C!1o 
ln~t oof t..he game, 11 wr•1lkn11s~ in tht l.ucl hrnut:ht the hall lnun thei r 3.1-
"11111" lllllm.'s line l'Ontlnuoll ,l' 1.-t pln,· , utcl liuo: in :1 S<'rics t~f lir><t rluwn~ . • \ 
crs through tO upset b~tckfilllrl ploys l>e ioetluttlut strnight plrocc l..i1·k dtro:\·tlr 
Cnr~ the\' were s tarted bt•t'''''" the ~:o:\1 pto<t!- nt'CI>lllltcd Jur 
The ~:rent ad\'antagt· whll'h Ltttlt an extm Jllltllt after ho1\h ••I tht",.:e t wu 
Rhody" had. Jay in thl• "pc<:d c•f ih tuut htlrm•n ., 
barkfttolrl, el!pe<'tnllv c:;,,II, wh•• nt't."ount In t.mh tho: thtrd nnol a .. unh ,,u:tr· 
('(I fnr four of the ~ix wuchdowns H•l"' T<'t h IIC~-omit\1; \\ t'•ll.tt Jtlll tho: 
llCor~d br the itn·adcrl\. nncl llawc~. who 1• 1~1 tor:< 10tmnger. the Iauer ~~ url:(l two 
tallied the two romnining. lt1 our own wu~•hduwn~. The twn in the thinl ,;c. 
hncktletd, Kane wos f()rr.cfl ou~ t1f th!! , wtl nunc liN n result of "ult•k, llhift~· 
~:nme l'MI>• in the lift!:l ~rio!l Thrl.lugh· plu' lng un t~t: purt uf tht• hull t:nrrier ' 
tiU~ the entire -gll1llll the viJ>ilnrs used "hi• h t.•nrri~d them (ar ~loi\\'11 inu• our 
P.1!~·'11!11 Ct)ntinuo ll$ly and n.Jthougb manr tcrntnn In the fnurth quJr lt'f Kane 
df them were no t SUC(:Cs$£ul, several wn~ JlU I in nl;ain and ~·lint:d '<\>mt ynrd· 
W&'rt! onh• t® su c('essCul. paving the wa} ul(c hut was u!'ually ~IOI~Jit:d h~· mrm· 
fnr IOIII'hduwn:s. The home ttam played l•el""< •tf the ll PJ)(I~tnl( llnll, hdMe he 
n dr!cn&iw game thruughom . attempt· ~vt ~Hirlt<cl A lu n.: l'tltll~·t·hke 1mss,l 
inn Uttly a few ~hort pn~~t-s, nnd rely· lw tht! \'illitbrs, rcJ~ul~ccl In another 
in~e on line plunges for lt.'l gnins, Both .. r ... rc rutrl finall y in the ln.q pan uf tht 
~ide11 punted a greal tlen.l, t!llpecially pcriutl the· btttl was t'll rrlrd dnwn the 
durin.:- the first hnlf, when lhe b:lll rwld ll).'llin fur n ~<·me ln :• lim~: '> ur-
m~:rt'l)· shuttled frnm one side of Utl' pri,in~l\' recrh etto rm1 
lid<! to lhe o ther und\'r the impetull lla1•tr ~~t\·i<'t! " 'a :; chono,: lor men in 
,,f kick.~ tho.: lint' 1>1\l'h as Carls.m, whu cuntinu. 
The Blue and \Vbitr s t:trteci hostil· ull~ hro kc throu!(h lu ~ tl'll'llt plays in 
lu~~ immediately In t he firRt qunrwr, thu mnkln)j , .\laggiocmuo, w ho, a..~ 
Utldn~: the bttll fl\'er the line Cor a 11,..ual , kept lhe tl!nm on ttl! UJt'¥ with 
Ulll<'hdown after a few plU)'S neor the I hi" nhattcl11nment nnd nu·,tr•Lt:)' it\ split· 
ct•ntcr f•f the field, nnd then n steadv rittg the ball and " l'•PIJII\~ Its cnrr•er 
mnrcb flown the fit'ld I II ~he last or noll Tu\ lur, who agaun made: "mne l'IJ('C· 
the period Tech made some real gains tat•ulnr tmd efficient tl4r klt• t.n rhe 
witlt Cnptain Pinnc\' and Ed.:ewortb ba~kfit'ld Cnptain l'inne} llnrl Jo~dge·l 
carrying the ball. but in the aeeond Wt.lrth lllnycd a st<tnd)•, P•lw~rful gnme. 
qu:trtell', Rhode T~tltJn rl again assumed I 
the nll'cnsive wlth 11 series of long 
M~~~ and end runl! and a few li.ne H EADQUARTE RS FO R 
Plttnge11 rt~ixcd in. Early lu this qua.r-
IH h ch Cilme the neare~t w scoring Drawing Instruments 
qf aov time duri1ill t he game w hen H Slide Rules 
ha!l the hall on the enemy·,. IQ-yard .Mathematical Supplies 
hne. hut t he last d ()wn dicJ no t qui~e 
ma.kt• t he required dinlln<.oe and the op. C C LOWELL a. •o 
Pnrtpnity was loMl. In the second • • • U • 
tlullru.•r " Rhody'' tallied on.other touch· 
rlt)Wn whe,n Goff ran wide nround the 3 1·33 Pearl Strt>et. Worces ter 
"What I Like About Atheists" 
T. 8. &of'a 1ubjec' 
J'IRST B.&.PTIST ORlJROB 
Sund&y neninr, lfonmber 17 ai '1 :00 P . M. 
P. M. Grtat ~ong ~n·i('e 
~pecial mu~ic by the 
U.Dity Kale QUU'tet 
I B(•s-ton ',; finellt molt: qunnet t 
uf lhe o ld hvmns. 
Why no t try this !l(!r~'icu on~e? ;\lnin Street, near C" handfe r 
Look for the lirh~ Ill the tower 
With a mighty surge Industry rolla on ••• 
and modern production rolls on Tlmlcen-
the one besring that does 11.11 things well. 
Tim ken ability and versatility are deatined 
to play a more and more impol'tant part in 
tbe future life of the nation, and student 
engineers will find it well WQI'tb while to 
make a close study of tbe present applica-
tions and possibilities of Timken Bearing 
Equipped-wherever wheels and s ha£ta 
turn. 
Whether the loads be all radial, all thrust, 
or both in combination, Timken Bearings 
-wi.tb their exclusive Timken tapered con-
struction, Timken POSITIV.LY AUOlf•D 
ROLLS and Timken steel-can be entrusted 
with the peale of the production load of 
the world. 
Induatry1 Agriculture, Traosportatloo, 
Mining feel the mighty momentum of mod· 
ern methods ... replac:ina the obeolete with 
"Timken Bearing Equipped" • •• steppina 
up the speed ... defeating deadly friction 
... beating down high cotta • • • alaahina-
malntenanc:e ... placing 1 ubJ"ic:atioo at an 
irreducjble minimum •.• aetting deprecia-
tion at defiance. 
THE TIMKEN ROLLER BEARING COMPANY , CANTON, OHIO 
TIMKEN:=BEA.RJNGS 
A. s. M. E. ENJOYS PROF. HOWE GIVES AN I 
FIRST MEETING INTERESTING LECTURE 
Film, "TM Story of Steel" It 
V trJ lnttrestint 
The local "u<lent hrant h of the A 
~ M. E np~~nctl at"tlvit•n f<•r tht conl· 
11111: y~ar with an anteru lina oml we11· 
attendt'd lllfi'Unc l.ut Tuesd.av c\"t'· 
nj111 1n the £1« tncal Enlolint">trinr ltoC• 
turt room. About .en Ill\' 1\\'e mom· 
hen and JUdlt wtrt pre&ellt. Twenty• 
lin new memhrr1hlp catda wore signed 
at the CIOIIe or the nleeting. 
Pre~~ident Wrll(ht nr~nctl the mt't't· 
Ina with the ftllll!llllll'emcnL or the A 
S M E mtm\lC!rllhlp tlri\'c .uul In trn 
rlurerl Prof. II . P . P'atrfttld who JCUW 
an int.erestinr talk Prof Fairfield 
WtkO~ M'A'etlmef'll In th ~·itt)" 
and csxplaintd the urxanirati~t~t pur· 
I"*' and IJt"ncli t• dtrh~l rrom parti· 
\ipatina in tht .\ !\ M P. In the 
('ttUrte or the talk Pmr. Vatrfield pulnt· 
ed out the prumintnt part pla,-etl bY 
Trth mt'n in tht' ~tty. 
Cosmopolitan Club Meers In Dorm. 
Thl.' ~d ~una lhe •..-mupoh· 
'"" Club was held in the Y. \I C. .\ . 
Non~ n1 S..niorrt R1l • llall , \\',.1 
1 Ia\ , '\;cn"t!mlll.'r II. at "'h1ch t>n1f. I 
\\'. lluwe vr tilt' \;i\'11 l~n~inttrm~o: rh 
I'Brtmenl gan• a vnv IOtt~ung let 
turtt t"nlillffi "{'hat~au en !'ranee." 
rr,r. Uuwe. wbu tmln4!that• h· atter 
the war lfllent "orne' lime m Pnux-e un 
J.:U\ ernme1u work. ha.. a br dUintl 
lo.n''"''ltdl(e ur tho! ~oplendicl monumt'lllt 
ul early Fmn<-e ami tht-ir hl!<lorit·nl 
~i1:11 1Rt·rmce ln n t'i\1)11\•lt• rnn nm•r Ill' 
rlrpit·letl the infiuQJI<'IJ 1d t he 111 r:ll ifh•d 
•Wit' l \ uf the Mitlrllc c\ )(t'' IIP"'Il l'r<"ndl 
4trt•hitt·nure anti t ht' t•hllll)(t' hrllu)lh l 
nhuul h\' I hi.' R~nna1 111 t \\'11h lht 
aut n£ lantern l'tifl~" Pruf J \\" lluwt 
1llu tra.ud this lmn.•uti. •n uf nnhtt,.·turt-
wh~t·h O('('urred nlun..: ~·nrnllt·l hm·:~ 
"ith the 'lncial an•l ~·ullttt•al t•hnng~'s 
• \ lung with dec:,·ritHinn• u( the line 
n~·im~m of Cflthir and Rcnnw nn• 
nr, hitecture Lhe:ir hi~t .. rkal is:n1l•l':lnrr. 
nnri tht mltut:n("e ol urh fam •IU J'>('r• 
mn~ <".athaine de ~lf'flid anti Jl'ran· 
•is I •as explained. 
P. ~"laity not.abl tunum: the ltJ'OUJI 
.. r 11lu trut10ru ~as thr famou~ t'lultt•au 
etc Aloi~ 11 fine ilhhtra t iun nf the trftn 
~itiun from Gothic- tn 1 l.t!<l'it', l, halcR\1 
rl., t'hambord. eleg:lnt hunting lutl~t· ••I 
TECH NEWS 
TECH CALLS OUT MEN 
FOR SWIMMING 
TECH MEN ARE ASKED INTERFRATERNITY COUNCIL 
TO ATTEND MEETING HOLDS MEETING 
r\!{ h ha" 111111rmallr ·~nt><~ its .. ~im- Rev. T. S. Roy Speaks About Atheists 
anirr er~n II\' calhn.: cut the \'~ 
~mhe1 ,. hi• are n• ll at prncont cnm-
JIIllfnl( t>n n thcr \l'lllllS PratiK-alh· aJI 
or In ' ·c-ar·~ ii'JU"<I b 011 hand <Ulrl lM 
m th·ra.al ''"'"" tn I><• •·I the tir.t Wllter. 
, \ II'"" • fM( h ha l~~:rn nlfl:d (or this 
't ~r nnd, )urlgini( 1,,. \lr Grnnt'~ abilit,· 
:u 11 Mmminsc ,,a;a,·h tht h· • .un ha;; a 
tlrc·lfll'•l nth'lintage u\c•r Jll't\IOWi ~· 
!1"11 • ,\mnn~ tho whn h.ave an· 
"wtr• •I thi• hr•t t'llll nrc' Hukombc. 
l~u.:t·r llntl l•nll'~ 111 thl.' IIMhl',, C)sj. 
puw11 h nntl Ttnkcr In !hi.' thlltlliH'e.'>. 
l. :tr,.nn unci lt uwrHou in the breast· 
Kt rukll , l'lriflt·ull In 1 ht• hnl'l,s trukc tinrl 
, .... 11•r i11 Ill\ in~ ' I' he•.: 1111.'11 nn• ''llt) 
t •llhtl"lll ul I'IIIJJUIII( •<'('IIIHI• tifT pre-
\ u.u~ rc•~·rlf, Th1 ',.,., n nc" rulin~ 
"'~nt Into efftcl tiiiH n•1 Frclihmen 
"'"''' be tul thl' \M ''' l'lJUiltl 
1'h•• c.lt ~lnna~o:•·r " Utll ~t-~·bc,lrl 
h.t8 •·•·llrcrl a hm• l!rhctlult utduding 
lhn·tt humt' mt·ct!l lit• i h•ming tn 
lw.,J..: 111> \llc;,u nn•l t '"'l:JI hut as ,·et 
tl nr. h ntlhH· \liter ;h., luotl;.ll 
M'AYNI hn11 lin .. hCtl I •• h t'nnt.: Gra.n1 
WIJI I uti lht funl\111 C'llJI Allfl <'Xpects 
" lar~: Mlu; <i tu rrport rur duty. Ue 
h •• J•I'CJ'Arcd \'Gnc:<l Wyrt.;,,,,u rur the 
The Worcater datly papt"r ha'" re· 
ttntl)' been rut\OIDJI an 11rhrru ment 
li•lmQni•hlnJ the puhli to "' Look fur 
the light in thco tower," The man re-
•pun 1hlr f<•r thi'( a<h·ertl insr campaign 
ill the Re,· Thnrna l' R•.v ul the l"ir~t 
0a)Jt1Mt I hurch an ex:•lllt I"' mtm-
her o( the l'uT)'Ioratwn ,,r the \\'orce' · 
ler Poly~·bnic In \1\utc. l'ht ntln:r· 
\1'-l!ment~ were W..'<l to intrt'fhtt<' a 
llc"' <tt:nc ,,, ntltlre· 'It h)· ~lr Ro,· 
~ext ~uurln\ e\'ening, ~ovemlter li 
ltolt! 1Jf thr~l' ~('r\'lt'i'' will hu hl'ld nt 
thl· t•htll't·h, Whtch Ill lm·tttt•!l <•II Mo111 
~lrcel nr:•r r'hnndler. 
'l'ht scr\'kc will lleKIII w1th nu or,Rnn 
Itt •tal nl 6 4ft J' 10 Th1• .ttl(Jti·. hv 
l~t·\' r s Ru' will he! nn • What 1 
l.tkt. \h"u' .\thc1~1"" Th rc> w·11l I tf' 
A ~:r~.a I "''''" J.crnt'C uf ultl h \ 101111. <~lld 
m clrlitlt>n therto w1ll ht cp.C'ml mu~ic 
furni•hc•l II\' tht' l'nit" :llale Qunrt~t 
wh1ch 1c Jll!n~rally rcjC3rtlt •I a nne u( 
Ho"tun'll hn ·~I mAll' CJu:.rtc:U \n HI· 
\itat~<>n h ~ 1~11 txt~n•l •I I< al Tuh 
'lUdrnU Whu mi11l•l IICIIrt'! tn Rtlt'IHI , 
in fat'l the tucll'nts AI tht~ ,..,,lie-ge 
art' u r tlnl to a ttl: ntl 
"unmcrl! .111d thruuwh tht... he ilo sure 
•I <·l.'r\' l>lf·n<IIIJ: rt"Sult in the c:<!llling TYPJ:WR.I'I'J:R OOPYDfO that I~ 
{•''" n'• t~Cht!d ule Neill, Accurate kc.oady when prom· 
i!'e<l 
Tl \\' P I lnterfrattmtl\ C.:.Ounril 
met ... I Tuesday eYmina and the lllll-
ttr of tbr Interfraternity Dance w._ 
wen up There was not an)' decided 
Cl)l tuun ll" to when the dant'C! llhollld 
he held hut 1t was seated that there 
.,.oulcl II<! no Freshm~ at th~ cl;uwe if 
11 "en: hdd before rushinr. 
1' hu1rmnn Richey called fCir an elec. 
ll!oll r .. r c-hairman or tbt' dance ~'ODl· 
mill~\' and Charles n. Cole W&ll ek"(ted 
lie w11l ch•JU~oe a corruruttec wbieb •ill 
decide tnl the date or the dance and 
mnl..t nil uth~r arrangement, 
It "'II' al~o ' ·oted thnt after the rush 
II'~'('~ lu 1:-'~:hrua ry there !lbould be a 
~hurt hnurl!l oft period u11UI ~l nrch 3 
10:!0, whlll there shall bt: nil re.-;tric. 
111•11 onl ru•htll!! for the rut of tho COl· 
'"we year. 
\I II T ERKA~l.·\,'\; PruJ•raetor 
Mechanic Shoe Repairing Co . 
Il l :\ll.:haruc St Wor~Jtu, Ma· 
lbo'• Sewed Taps S1 
ShOll repaired while )'OQ walt 
A Good Barber Shop 
Near Tech 
The treat ell t~ ennina came in tho 
~winr ol tbe film , •The Story of 
~~1." Thit 111m •• r Kfeat in terest 
anti W IU well worth the lime taken to 
new it It I~~:JClUI with muung the 
nrt anrl carr~d nne thrhu)lh th<' pro• 
l~ ur IIIJieltAnl(. C'alltina. rttimna and 
makina o( different lctn.U uf IIU:el The 
paru ol the film .t~>WIIll thl' tlt'atment 
of steel lor Jl&l1kutar Wlell. in,·utvinJ 
the enormnv.• r«•llin1 mill• anrl n ther 
Kiaantk machinerY, werl' n ( •ilcnal 111 
teftl\t to merhanical enainterll Tht' 
~•IC'Iety ill indtlhted fur the loan or the 
film til tht' Amtrkan NtC!Ol & Wirt 
I u. whot!to rtpre~K~ntath·ell, Mr g.w 
yl!r anti Mr. Mumlnrd _.ere preM!nt 
l'rand~ I. ami ~te rhar~lle, thnt !>II · =============== ruT.Ul'TY LJ:TTUS ABD NO. 
'I'IOJ:S DuphcatM hy tOO' , l ,OOO'a or 
mllre 
< tn the ground t!uor 
Excellent Barbers 
Good Service and 
Sanitary 
It wu annou!X"f'd that at t~ nnt 
meetina or the~ A ~ M. E w bto held 
on lle<anber I, tht'rt. would be K\'etal 
Jtudtnt 1pcakeu an•l that planR f•tr 
ano~r IIU~ul mcttlna were well 
undrr way. Cider ancl duuahnutll wt"rco 
•rved 111 tht E . B. Laboratory at the 
~ ol the mettinr 
The A S M. B ia at pratnt COO• 
dactinr an u"ntlv. dnve for Jllelll· 
bull The ~ ol Ita fi,.t rneetina 
pnn-.ct it an or1aniaa11on wt>rth brma 




HARRY LYNN • Kechan.k: St.nel 
Campu.a and fraternity hoUJICI 
repre .. ntatlnt 
vrtme t 'IPI'I!"<>inn n( tht- purtt C.n1hit 
lllrJI 
.\ hhuugh a gnt.od Jltt:rt'lllll,llt' n( tht• 
'ltth memllf!l"R were prt'~nt, n tnlk ttr 
llttl'h 11 line order Ull 11fvcn IW Prof 
I \\' lftlwt! ti c.~et\•c~ n m11l' lt ·llrW\ll•r 
attenrl>~m-c. Thnse whu were prellt·nt 
felt w~ll repaid fnr altcnrllna as was O\'l• 
•lentt·d hr tbe cnmmtnUI at the tnd 
ttl lhl' program, 
J't'IU.~ in it• c:unpatgn, Mtmht:r,hil, in 
Lhe ~!ely 15 upen tn all ~tuclenl. tnt. 
ing 1 be :'II. E t'OUrst> Por pnrticulnr11 
Re c1tbu \\" J Pc.1r nn or l' r. '\;(trd· 
mart. 
Our faithful and ununnJ( ~n a<e 1 .<t 
the rommancl <>f c\c:n• < Ull mou 
GEORGE PHILIP 
,.. ..... RebllDdiD( 
-.n of lla&eriall VIed 
Workmaubip Oua:u&Md 
7'ua Main Str~t 
WORCESTER, MARR 
Tet P~trk l.f~ 
...... ONIW 
CeTA.t..teHIO CNG t..I•H UNIYit ... ITY aTYt..C• 
TAit..O .. IO OYI" YOUTHP'Ut.. C:HA .. Ta 80LCLY P'O.i 
DlaTINGUI8HIO .lt .. YIC:C IN THit UIUTCO aTATCe 
~ {[hl\~ttt tl&ouse 
Sutta '40, '45, •so Owrooau 
il:iiii~~--
UNITED SHOE REPAIRING CO. 
59 Main Street 




Tel P11rk 616 
llullthng 
CARRIE F. BROWN'S LETTER SERVICE 
~lORE I K 
This remarkable fountain pen 
carries twice as much ink as 
the ordinary pen. Ithae a novel 
and eUicient £j1Jing devlcc that 
permits the sack to carry ita 
utmost capacity. This means 
for the user a eecure supply o£ 
ink at all times. Poaiti ve vac-
uum control. No troublesome 
lever. A creation of beauty, in 
all the modish colors, built l ike 
a line watch. Fullygu<lr~nteed. 
At better dealers ~vcrywhcrc. 
Pl'ico $1.00 
Otltc,., lowol' 
Court House Barber Shop 
125 Main Street 
